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DIARY 9F; THE .SIEGE.
;Fn Ciespàndenf fLonddn Jouas)

'AMP BEFORE SEBASTOPOL, MýAY . '15.-The
activë operations of the siege are suspendedr for:a.
time ;our battéries are complete, our .works finisied,
butè'thie armainent of them is rnot yet accdrnplishled.
E ù1the Freneli are tired 'f a useless cannonade,
and.tiere lias not been much firig 'roi the last two
nights. When the tird bombardment may begin it
is impossible for me ta say, but,at present no one
pretends ta indicate the period- of: its occurrence.
Thé 'Russians lately adopted various "dodges"' ta
get'our men into ilheir Ihandsmnd ta draiv them 'over
the parapet; such as' uftingrtieir caps oi the muzzles
of their firalocks aud holding ihèm just -over tie
itenches, &C., of 'shoving their bayonets- above the
cartiworks1 and ceeping men ready te fire at any
seldiers wiso caine''forward ta seize them.. On Fri-
dayîîigiht a Russian bugier;a mere lad, leaped 'an thé
top cf the trench, and was killed by numerous balls
in: the yery act of sounding thie charge. . fis dead

body' fell into our trench. ý,On Friday there was a
flag of truce in front of the lines where the figit took
place andive handed over 19 dead Rossions found
in our trenches o the énemy's burying party." Lieu-
tenànt'Rochlfort, of the 49th, was vouinded, not by
one ofhisown inen, but'by leaping down on a baypo
net fixed on a firelock vhich vas lying up against tie
parapet. He is getting on favorably. The. enemy.
are repairing and étrengthening their. batteries, and
are busy hrowing up new vorks inside thé town it-
self. Ifis not correct to .say tiathilmere àe' 'any
eartliworks about Sebastopol witi'tiers cf grns in
them.; indeed it vould not be possible ta construct
earthworks ivith guns placed one above ille other in
iliem. 'The expression applies rather tathe factthat.
there are some batteries formed on the slopes of hills,
andthat 'the 'int-enehments. rise up one inside- the
otieri'so tîst the iner oneis higher'Up on the Hil'
ssd tialthat in frontof it.. The'camp of iliàedemiy

let enorthsihlé. d Oqdouble the sizet 1rwaahort
Stimebak,kt b'tlhre do notappeartabemany rop

in.the teits;.and some peope.thinlktaiàttihe tit'
lbavéebeenpitched as anotlier.rose in order to deceivé.
us as to'theit strength I1 regret té's.y 'that tbecho
lera his'oinmènedR ritsâ'g. es. Itiis reportëd that
livey men dié fi thatterr-ible iisease lit ùigit..
The 71st regiment are about ta' shift theii. encamp-
ment ta the high.ground on the left of the TihirdrDi-
vision. Both the Buffs and the 71st were in a mise-
rable plight during the rain. Their camping-ground
hecame a slough, and illness rapidly r increased in à'
few days-no doubt, because of the ivet ground on
which thé Men lay.

Writing.on thei8ti cf May, the same writer de-
scribes a new peril 'with which the -Crimean summer
menaces the Allies:-The weather has been so bot
for the las few"4ays that feurs may be reascnably
entertained of tie resuits of lengthened marches or
-extreme exertion in tise. sun ; in the trenches thie
lemperature is sting and, the atmâoiéliere unwhole-
sOme. Se far.as Lam aware, the men stili .wear.the
same coats and :trousers wlhich they had in the winteri
rior lias the-e been to.the best of mny belief any issue
of summer"dlothing.' Trhe excitenient of a march;
would,'loivever,' be very beneficial t 'the troops,
pràidèd. tliey ere not overeroed and that they
were saved froni tie outbreak of the terrible maladies
wbicb devastated.our armies last summer. The pos-
session of the Tchernaya vill soon become of conse-
quence tous,vwere it only for-tlie want of'water. I
àm credibly infoi-med that the rain which fel within
the last week is nïost unusuai occurrerce 'at tis'
tiine of year, an"d tlsat s«l 'i su ply. ofÇiter is an
exce'ptional circumstàncé wdhich' makes tshe'heart df
althe, Southern Crimea;jlad in tire off..pee',auenlad
fis the farmers withjoyfui- .gratituderto:Heaven.r
Henceforth, till the mànti iof July, ive can expect no
raih. There will not be a drap of ivatër fror the
sk nell andwatercourses for'mcnths'to

-o e ri'dt lef r Itèx iress d? several wee a'k s

wit 'respect to arscrty areterrible. inits effects.
'to$man b anbaast,,th'a nine .itseif. ar& cnoming:
more'.andmore reasoenble as the Bfierce bot.sunday4
byîday'bakes the steppes and ravines of the plâteaus
onwhiéi :ware apstpedà Tiée consumption Mlf

ater by:anrriy cf 180,000 iën, aad y tens cf
thoans a f cam f lowersb 3 myriads iof cattle,
an' bd sisa bren a h reàdîlyecrecive'd tÔ
bever ,great ani ta increase as teh eattdoes,,just:
in proportionàasie means i meetingsitrar-dimin-
isheds by utiresamoîduse 3Samr feoble attempts
have been miad"tuoostructr da äand atiresett
voaistrthe 'éa- és-Pý s: n ffôrtha ilsâoàà eë

a d5 re r i-s r t'oe sliasü vatn à tr
n cef esslileI U. -..% , ., .

a amcert1i t 't'erer .i e byi..t
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i'asaiä;íîš] i ddáwoelyeshhndred'sl " umHesggH
areaturoan'] eàorag; fandi' ofiboth sexes.Brav!as! r
oniessaitbeywere.KlebereissierhaoteirhumaityAàg

't 'r '' ,''''~ br er"

very creditable reservoir:at .tieentrance'at .Baiak-
lava, andr there have' heen isolated instancesiere'and,
thére Of simlar -foreigithiut ta the best of ;my
kîowiedge tthmgj hiés 'been -done to provide' water
for te artny"-that thiriy monster, with tiohun'
dred tisaniaaor twoâ hundred and ' i]ty thésan'd'

s, who 71 Wili soon lie swveltermig
and gaspig benéath a brôilimg sun, worn out by ex-
ertion, and madened by want of this vital necessary.,
There has been some veak, balk chat, aboutI" thse
fleet sirppying the army ivith water." The bulk of
our army is 10 or 12 miles from the anchorage of,
the fleet; and water is one nf the most difficult articles
to carry ksoivna ta. us. lhiere are our tanks, our
water-bags, our transport to supply us from Ka-
suiesch? Above all, eivre is our transport2« Diffi-.
culties have already arisen respecting the carriage of
rumn from Balaklava ta the front, because it is in
puneleons, and not in smaller vessels.' And,'then;
suppàse saine accident occut-s te the fleet or te thé'
didtillidg apparatus! Is the fleet to remain. ere to
manufacture iwater for the 'army' Are.we, in sober
truth, ta ie left to take our chance of dying of tbirst'
in summer, just às ire ere drowned .by wvet in win-
ter! Even supposing we had possessiôn :of the.
Tehernaya, it wouldi he far to carry the vater up
steep hills 200 or 900 feet above its bed ta the pla-
teau attthe east of ivhich itifows, and the source
wousld iemain in possession o the'enemy. Thsis is a
vital question, if the army is ta remain here. The
events of tis iwar, or .rather the scenery of the
camp and of the country round aboutus, will be am-
ply illustrated by numerous artists, and the daguer-
reotype ias been used by skilful hands to pérpètuate
the'incidents o 'camp existerice, and the groupings
and stili life of the tents; One gèntle'an who camée
out here wit a great reputation, arid ivho brought
ouit aletter froin Prince Albert to facilliate his ar-:
rangements, fixed] lis' lent at hea] quartersü but hie
received very little encouragement there,' and, as he
coi'ld not jet even the tenporary aindance of a
ser.tantie 'soonmoe'] ta aoter qparters, and has

dae'] sdnie e*àleit1adscapé .n bas enpuc-.
ceeded in ." ficig? ti effe t h 'i sinke of the
guns, but .hipràits are snto s.esfl ' here'
are.àrtists for :the pictorial jouirnais eut ere,' an'd
'amateur sketchers, sa.that Lonon 'willsoonce made
familiar with the.external aspect ofI " the camp be-
fore Sebastopc." But there are little.-evdnemnents
every day and every hour occurring ere and tihere
irbcih never can e depicted. '.One of the commonesti
and most exciting, while it lasts, is the pursùit off a
centipede. 'A small party are sitting in a hut, enjoy-i
ing a frugal and cireerful. meal. 'Suddeniy' there is
an autery ; a man starts up writh a face of horror,i
and with outstretched finger" points ta a lark inseet,i
alllegs-and nippers, about six inches long, iiicih is
noving rapidly with a 'tortuous motion along the wall.
At the shout ofi" B> Jove,. there is a centipede !"
every âne leaps ûp shouting-M.VWhere ? where' ?"
The. bldest seize carving. knives or table forks, tiei
more adroit twoE sticks wrhermith ta. catch the artful1
and venomous enemy, and in a moment the centipede,i
menaced on' all sides, glides rapidly into"some chink,
whliere lie is pursuédby'fire and 'match, or ki eut into1
numberless pieces, and groud up benieath vindictiiei
boot heels. That hisbites are extremely painful arrnd
venomous,14f not dangerous, no one ho' lias :séen
their'effect tan dispute. The part bitten inflames
greatly, and the patient becomes feverishs and. excit.ed,
but the degree of venom varies very muchi and, it is
said, accordin ta the size and color' of the inseet.i
The brutes affect one's boots eiceedingly,' and at-
tack an intruding -foot with ail the animus of an ille-
gai 'ccpier. They' alsâ like dropping from tire ceil-
ings and'tént sidès on tbe countesnance of a sieeper,
an] ciirhbing stealtily up the thn;Iron legs of bed-
sgads'int blankets. Dg huits rare,indescribably1

co«mic for a minute:or.twi principallyon, account ofi
the proceedings pf the unfortunate animaL selected
'for the sport. 'He is generali a iarge, shaggycrea-'
thré; likéeàr'iolf:ira 'lihas 'a sort of debaince f? liorses,,
'nd -a rue ovèri llo*swhi:h inuees him' to re-'
'inqùily gazinat th ~rach aItie hiiuters,'
'whiie rhisless- digniihed. comsrnades are seekmng slter.
'by flghti and running witiArbopingetails and heads1
isuriksidewayô.tòwards the. ravines. "The iorsemeni
'drawZ'6 àrëry thidô issds-andè d lintoaruffi
'liik inWridét-t6 wrn11en4 ö tome tbe'hôrsèes"
s iédnHinii ud, tueÿ

well iuppliedè geraliy rith food, but the Turkish
brend isevery' bad.. Last week 5,000.lbs. of it wiere
condemned li. one.-division: alone, and yesterday a
board of officers of the .Fourth Division condemned
4,000lbs. of it as unfitfor use. When condemned
it is buried in large haies, and the smel from them
is'by no means agreeable. ' Colonel Tullochli as
abandoned ail attempts ta "bake bread here for the
troops, and lias lianded the ovens, &c., over ta Mr.
Filder. Tite men, strange ta say, prefer, the saiti
meat ta the fresh.

TEE BATTLE O? THE 22ND.
Paris May 26.-A despatch ta the followîing effect

'lias been received fromn Generai Pelissier, dated May
.Srd :-« A very lively' combat, directed against an
impotent position, lias lested ail night. .We obtainedi
complete success. The eneny's loss was great, and
ours sensible. A French private despatch, published
.i the 'Patrie, announces that, on the night between
the 22d and 23d of May, the French carried by as-
sault the entrencied Russian camp near the Quaran-
tine bastion, whiich was defended by the whole garri- 1
son of Sebastopol."

The Mollniteur subsequently publishes the follow-
ng despatch from General Pelissier:-

CRIMEA, 24th May-To-day ire have occupiedL
the lines of the Tchernaya. The enemy who iere
not in 'force, offered little resistance in disputing thei
ground, and retreated rapidlyI nto the fields. Wre
have definitely established mourselves on the orks
carried. On the 22d an armistice was agreed upon
for bùrying the dead and ire were enabled te forn
an estimate of the enemy's losses. They must be
about five or six thousand killed and wounded. i

THE RUSSIAN ACCOUNT OF IT.

Under date of tIse 23rd of May Prince Gorts-
chakoff writes as follows:--

" Yesterday .evening seventeen battalions of the
enemy, ivith reserves, attackoui- trench of counter-
approachl, coiimenced thé day 'before in front of-Bas-'
'tions five an six. The combat was sanguinary, and
.iste4,diri g thre itole cf thé sikbgt.' Our "twelve
'batahiohie st' .iiearly 2,500 men indiieg back tise
enemy. . .

lÍr.ithe 'Debata, CùiloneliSt.Ange tUbus irrites of
tië:attack on-the Russian works onsthe nigits of-the
22ind and 23ril May--

"Tihe wvorks in question had been dug and con-
structed betreen thie' Cetral Bastion and the Qua-
rantiie Bay». It will be easy to explîin the locality,
if the reader has seen one of those. plans of Sebas-
topoi now so common in shop windows. The gene-
ral enclosure of Sebastopol is divided by the great
ravine of the military harbor.' We have only ta
consider here the part comprehlesided betweern the
ravine on the east, and the sea on the vest. On the
extreme rigit rises the great Flagstaff Bastion, a
culminating point ; then ta the left, ir going tovards
the sea, ie 'cone, te the Central Bastion, se called
by the besiegers because it faces nearly the centre of
the line tihat' ire are considering; furtier on lie the
bastion and 'the batteries that command the Qiraran-
tine Bay..

" On this side our troops already occupy the ex-
ternal part of the Flagstaff Bastion, the cemrsetery
near the Quarantine, and lastly,:but quite, recently,
the ceunter approacies.that lie between this latter
point and the Central Bastion ; that -is ta say, ire
appear ta be now in possession of ail the chief exter-
ni parts on the éxtreme let of lie siege works.-
We ougit ta explairi how they proceed at these at-
tacks toestablish themselves in the conquered iork.
The attack is the affair'.of the battalions previously
assemble'd in thé trench ; there is not much firing,i
everything eiscarried at the point of the bayonet by a
sudden charge. Behind the attackingi troops march
detachments of workmen armed with spades and
piekaxes,'and' havin'igmruskets slung' at beir backs;
those are accompanied b>'.appers and miners of the1
enîgineer corps,commanded by their officers. As soon
as the attacking troops iavedislodged the enemy>', they
proceed:t;omake good»their own lodgment there.- i
This the irorkmen and the sappers' work 'indefatiga-
bly:tô.effect4,iwhile the ibattaiois keep the repulsed
eneïny ixr'cheeck.' Tie'object to be now effected Esi
to ;urrl tiework-agaiit'the besieged," tht is'tosay,

'r thecdiretio 'a siege trench'
winie èpreser.ng every par t 6fthe enemy's worI
conduci..d.that:end. The:workmen here:are. en,.1
titledrto quiteaimueil:merit.:as the.attieking bata:
lions, foi' they fnd emselvés'equally exposed ta a
fre 'cf g-age.andrsosketry ;d tu îd- thxatj' 'toô, "ithout'
dEt$ ù'uni".]it?&etiii"'f eiîéséistent tiri-ien- el-,

& ruderflii.e and eharging wi ilW e' iayonet.~TIe&
dfé ôi4gidêds- hn 'tbesoîècaiansyrè' ta1be
.1 Cl S.' . -..I.... I. '''"'ag, aï liëylp', oi :' trthe:i

working on the Polygon. The reportin'detail of th
twy last nocturnal engaeinents of 'May 22nd' and
23rd, whici' vill raci sus in a few days vill nnbii-
rally excite great 'interest, on account of the set 4

rity of tie action and-the importance of tie resuult.
General Pelèssier lias inaugourted bis advent to' the
chief comniand by a vigorous'demonstration, uniting
prudence with boldness. We see that the siege of
Sebastopol is being carried on with energetic con-
sistency; its successive progress ought to prove' .q
Europe that the powers allied in arms before thle
valls of Sebastopoi will not let go thseir hold, a%
tiat they wiii end by aciieving a triumph, iviici,
bave reisson tao xpeeit, wvili'be ail tise speedier,iia-
muci, as several letersagree ivith General Pelisie'
despateli in dociaring Clit tse Russian soldiers are
beginuing to show i tiseir sorties syi toms ore-
laiation and discouragenet.1"

THE CAPTURE F 'ICERTCI.

The folloving despatch, dated Varna, Monday 21,
is from the correspondent of the Tins in the Cri-
mea :-

" On the Queen's birth-day the allied expedition
arrived off the Straits of Kerti. Tise troopsland-
ed and ascended up the heights. 'The small steamerse
iwent up to Kerteli. The Russians blew up their for-
tifications, and even fled after destroying seral
ships, very large quantities of iveat and flour, and
50 guns. Reinforcements were daily arriving at
Constantinople. The occupation of Galatz, and ir
attack upon Isnael and Reni, are confidently spoken
of."

The 'following additional particulars jr tithe'JMoisi-
teur are gien mi a despatch. from Vice-Admniral

Bruat,
"SEA or AzorF, MAY 25TH.-The Russians

burned their.magazines at Kertch, which oontaimed1
160,000 sacks of oats, 360,000 sacks of corn, aussi
1,000 sacks of flour; also tlree o thieir stesmers
and some thirty transports and saiing vessels, 'and as
many more were éaptured. In the evemiin!g we en-
tered the Sea. of Aiaff. The batteriesn tihe coast.
at Kertèh àad' Yenikale aré lu our power.. Tie al-
lies captured'30 vessels, 3 steaimers, ands as ,msany
môré, ladàn, ivith ammunnition and.ptoviiions, ivere
hurned."

A GLANCE AT IEERTCH.

The,fortress qf Kertehsis situated la tIse goerrn-
ment of Taurida, in European Russie, on :the. east.
const of the Crimea, sixty miles N.N.N. of Kaffa.
It stands on a peninsula to which it gives name and
ias a good harbor. The streets are good, the iouses
generally neat, and the shops iwell supplied with mer-
chandise. The population is about 12,000. This
fortress and that of Yenikale, about tiwelve miles to
the N.N.E., are of importance, as commanding the
passage which forms the communication between the
Blacik Sea and the Sea of AAzoff. It was taken by
the Russians fa 1771, and confirmed in theise posses-
sion at the -following peace. Tt is rising n importance,
as the trade of. the Sea.of Azoff is. now carried on.
by vessels 'of smali tonnage, whichii discharge their
cargoes at Kerteh ; and the wboequarantime estab-
lishment of the Cylmea' ig concentrated ihere, 'about
four versts from tie town. Inthe neigihboriood of
Kerteh stood the ancient town of Panticipseum., ren-
dered remarkable by the. death of Mithridates. Nus-
merous remains of .antiqity have beendiscôvered
here, especially min the anciént r tombs vith which the
surrounding plain abounds. ' The enrons,-for.miles
around, fori- one mtass of tumuli.'

PELISSTER'AND THEZOUAVES.

'We eut the following trfromthe Paris .correspon-
denee o the N. Y. Courier and:Enquirer-

"Pelissier took the command-asstumed the ofen-
sive, an' possessed:himselfý-(with immense loss rof
life unavoidaby)--of somecf. the most important ad-
vancéd ivrks of the enemy. .Lord Raglai and bis
brave Allies next'-moved -in 'another direction and
gainéd possession of,.tie Sea of.A êzoff,' and 4hau ghs
tisese:conquests estoff four-fifths ef.tIe.supplies ne-
cessary.forthe:maintenanceof the Russilan iarmy in
tie Crimea, besides gainig-otiers.presetnt and prn-
spective ad'antages which youwili find 'recapituiated
Ln the journals i -. 

.9Now:-incredible::though it'may appear-all tiis
bas rtdken-plae witlsaurt iiher slightest, suspieson of
Cani-ober.t's-pérsoialtepuirage,yfgwhieh,:indeed, ra'
hadrgivenl. onseveral c.asiosiunmistakeahi e-
dente-- The fact is tithat-iheraistedrhnt evils
hlm which'Ney,:and urat,pand Hoche,1and Autge-
ran,,and-Kleber,an'] oJdreau andDa!pustand
'Lanes,,andeLasallesand1Pajon.a;çiEx lqç,Mns, an
'eveniWitèr.mannsbaddandwineh Pehesuser ham-'
Caniobertw.ouldjhead-a.charge and,;moupnt area
'as- fearlesl.asdPele'ssiér,bhn w.o not rntyiç
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remreless-bloody-lië is, fear "th;e.Man' for
the occasion. If lhe. ossessWtalent; andhe live heo

ëiïépy a distingdished pince in hisît!r -

Théeona remarkable similarir t iuchartÏr.

tat, Tè l b A w

ouS resistance,'the>Rusi
behindthiels: vThis fré
té pinion .tlî't thé unsèeen

th'liCiiiã'as.'ben.overaî

ficton'¶of9R8m ile""tlhrConlfli t 'pioabilitfy'owi'Ipearsto h'eii t W
Radgers,'(the 88th Regimént of'ianfry), ant whom _ te allie;s iniahaerer direction hé *tb
(I 'vonder why1)-lhe dignified tuith the titde of offensive, the Russians will ind tie

' Connaugit Robbers.' ' Ye-every thing but cow- to retreat.
ards, he u taset say to them, and yet when lue joined
tlhe British'army in June, 181, immediately before ËzIN? il
thé httleof Ligny, those identical Connaughtmen , àga ËBT1x.
rushed upon him, kissed him-yea, kissed his horse, We copy the following brief otioe from th
andmhis- trappings-such-.was-therespect thy- beld. -Freemanof-Saturday:-4"v" annaunce-with-profiound

lum, mbecause of bis intrepidity., regret the death of the Rev. Jantes Y. Ennisg .C.C.
Like 'Pissier, there was a blot in:Picton's es- af Meatl-street, w hEch3oolI aci pi 8jtWday'pov

cutcheon-ýiniunnnity. Thé- nam of thé tortured ing, aftera very brief illness, malignant typhusfaver,-
cutchon-ihumanty.. hee ame e toture can r1 in'the dischargeof hisnisionaT dtiles.Ma'victîimofhisrqelty-Louisa Calderon-sulies a re'' hcarest i i rce" al ei dàte restrn peace.'.- r''~2''' ''tf'~r

putation.wdhbwoulId.atherwisïe;einviable, as.-theo ' g ', .6
snoke:of the" Darah' obscuresthe glory of Pelissier.e esxKi' Rr beï ti MULeaLneM.irh.r-

-"Like' the delight of .th -oriaught. Rangers,, Mulling'arrcouniy' 'Westmeatfi, ih'!hedintittwn
w.he.$ir;Tliomas PictonA j.oined' tþueBritish 'Arumy onÔ Thutsday 17t'iiustanty at*hich resoldtionsld'infa.
four days before the b tlp-of.aterloo,-he ecstacy vonr af tenant gig»t weiéunanimrqsly :pased, :a peti-
of; théZpavesat;thaprrival of, their idp, General tion adoptpd, 1 praying -the législature tppas; eitolaw
Pelissier, is tnGunded, ,i»paientatd,le tdnl]e life they the ant rovement ner ] atpr

lhad ben 'Ileading lately, 'vliat do.you:tink they: 4ud befaîé !Il h aôésé; a n ir'mnOi .ùujdet' ddétothe.' ,t hé irsh tùen'àît;andth W éoV c n1t4 méiib'éri, NSV$eYé 'b. a 1l-ea
last month ?îSent a poitereques to:Lord. R.glan, ontoésnpWor'ît"rayera othépetifiônmdd'pose ithé

thiat lue'v0Id -bave the kindness tefndthem? thé present or any future ministy labotriogt brihnthis
Gpdst~ tasist themin a project thepda>rmedi 'much agitated questi:nto an equitab»eadustment.-

for' aking, ebsto t; .The Briti Qee.ral recs ,Fi-eeman. .

sarilydeclned compliance. Not dishearteed: by ' T Gov N-ENT dESUREv P TEN NT-RGHT.V"
thit refusal:they abated thedamand, reducng h te.a r-Thé' Mmntsipriai'èffort' ' conciiié th eteiaàn-h
simple request that..his Lprdship iwould accommddate agitators,' b 'taking the s'ponsorship"o'af' i. Seànt
lthem- with the loan of the Guards' Grenadier caps. Shee's bill,' id-likey to prove n total faflu'"The'e-x
This, too, could' not b:ecamplied witî,',: but al ill- ecuive.u directory-. 10 - Dnbin ihïve -"pronuncçie

agramst: it ; and,.at.a: onferetice'lield onSäturda yi,:
hIumor was put an,end .ta by the timely.arrival o thaunoloijnrsati. psd r-ep! sed an' co.r:

Pelissier. «f Tat thou weVeé''' ' up ps ;etreaine from
"'One' word"eidut house*'ative "citients,- the expressimg tan.op in Vupon th'ire ren aidCo m

Zouàes'er ' I blOsé this ortii'"' nf'mylétt'. Til 'tioniBill"Of Mr. Seijeat Shèé M b$ïi pa c'Wpromise
Zouaves are, like.Nippukin, ',every kind of rasé - - of -ihe'tîiantlca ubse, bothàri 0beéplô Bf"

compôsetofNa ( ifîthe'b'e"in'"('Bron'said6'f Irel and, we nevertheless feéel bounud' oteren ôur s-

Poteiiikt),omt evry' ifrtinthe viI.' , -'lemno protest:agamiu the 'mockery.of legiilatfo' updo
Onthedeath of Sr Gehre'WoibIl some the land' question, which the Governmen tthiougihthe

s'.orné' iefé Secretary for, Ire]andhasproposeld tacarry
weels smeée, dis son',' an oficr:cf thé Girds m0 thie throgh .Pariiameut;,.and we,herebylcilare.oud-r,

Crini á,inaontith geefátesterrnînatian nåvetto ease oar, aailatiò un ii a fuIl
resignedll'his 'cOnrssun; of "oi. hid'leaé' of ab- ,measue' t'enait-riht W halhav én oncdéed t
sente, *ndjetiruièd 'ta Er&ludianlat sionth, «boere, ,thé' fdrn eis.àf:f an-

n ipeýià g ôët Z aVéssTic "o'nrrates 'thtt6llow- Thé'Présbytiiéi Sjnod oiDfryMdO'maah on
illg :cn ncét -' ' '' "the motion-of théRevD.'Goûdy, adoptédui opearh

Sn iin the Army before, .Sebastopo étanturesolutiith bjc :enant-riht Th
Sr Gegb''tr 14-1resolutionnafamremsa mont rimportant,i proposition-

Sir Georgo ughthe varoucampsnamely, . ithatnothing;ofUshortlegalîsecuritylfor the
of tl eAllies. One dayI ameupbn thu Zuavesr ister custom can ever. settle the industrial question.

nn b'as lookngwith admiration at a group of« t9ios T-s BonoLtH» or ,BAo.-The lOrk4z;aminer
iäsoucât, reckles' deions'. Suddenly, one of themi aunncndes tht anàttack is"conmte'r1èt-edbrtieâ'thé li-
quittinghis coniipanions,àdaauéd'tome ; hewaIe tical monopoly that has hitherto existed'iitBandon.
iost'fetac'u lookn'"of - ilueniie o bis' feature .M r' Wheelei-is.thé gentleman wviomi the electorsin-
w'rWck4treij disceonalé in* : Îiu.<ndss'f vite to give-theman opportunify:of trying their'strength:

hairili 'ib hirlid héeks, ohin' 'ndtht in.conc h F andaristocraticduence.That
e n h 'gentieman is hghly. extolled for-ébemode mggich

vh cd rd·eharged hisamagisterial duties, and his'zealOut'ii4'hRl'ià d r, iyie ime th lis aifrèse-- hébatd'i*ated'hi r«iserout "- a', pparalyzed mev t Lthn a' 'reducing locaitaxation. We ar' e atMiffe'ie
" r .,ò ,~ what éxténtbi's politidal piniipsée istiareshief

ri i&È i name are' yo à ed trom the present'representative. Mr. Wheelér'ù'sup-
îfienÎ rtefé'éd frôâ'i"mstaniè ment'' "À tï', porters are:we:unders'and,ncbfidéit ofbéihg-able 'to
said' he, is another.p.wQstiq-one shail not ansi'ver.' return him. 'Whenever' a contest' takee place, iti
If Iwere to.teli tôb"i o9,e kutwouild know me excite a very lively interest. The.public-wijlobe c

wvell.""'We¼veré'at'EoW tdgether! anfd lié proved e p and indee n
ère uiirr e d c g ierc offily, Lord Beknàrd'sr'iherr.iiji&and un'

ie. Noèntreaty"coùidinöé hbin'disose ?whhobd&xiuspersonal characterý 'and théfdrions'Oiange-
4vastnd--d0dWh'ité 'åtôdivideimy'pùreith him ismof'Àhe locality.
A'1t5 F'oi'ô' pbuWeršin àbiugi:al'us liàrd. H·' stf'i "Am ong some interesting go'sip' furnisbëe'd by the
cd: ain,'gri,specl'-my ai id, usook 'it varinly, anid' London coresp'ondént :of thé Cork'Examiner, we find
bfflding. m'e goodbje, darted off in 'the direction' the:foliowing: 'rederick:Lucas hâs:réturned froi
wherice thé'sounduame. I 'neversaiv hlm aftr- Rome,' though not figally,-as he goes back mithree

irs. 'weeks, his businessn the oly -Ctynot havng beeé
Thé Londan Times enimeràtés thé advantages ta as yet broâaht t"o" close. I regret tn say hià health

thé U ào'nTines. nu'ieràe'sthe dvàtàg béto . aà; sffétedîficm thé cli'ruaé,which lé peauliarly îry-
the Allies rom thé late' uccessfulexpedition aguinst n onI a ifdeed ie rdnily ab '
Kert :- "."0In ' t 1 his flyiavisitisio 'btam, the dvaoiage o

S The mantenance 'f ihe R'u'ssian -army'in Cruimea - changeai air.' he::position: which'he;has made for
wivîl beome a'task of "insup'erable dil lty'ifite himself!might ébe judged o by the manner-in which

whlacol its'spliifs'hae'v' to be 'brolght''acr-ss thé his presence w-as haild by .men; af-différent parties
st~epps north 'af-the 'Salgir. 'Thé Crima iself and diferent opinions. "Alludbng. to anotherrish,<la ~ ~ ~ r asnt'réi.e ar'énug b'fèd: mémabér,.1 may ieil.you.oI aécurionscoaincidence with

does not' rödue corn' enoughî to:féeed its own sparse aooiaeu.o ne
OWfl ~~viiéh"1' ýould" nioV a-vdid . bir srèk h ie

populétin i'antié wuis by communiiation' ith the,' Nt ïuny nights sin é t0'éèrsanages'sa tverynùe
iiixusiilé. gtanaries o tfihe Sea''df Azéif 'tliat'ihe to each 'othér:in, the Britis House a Cormhio's the-
Ruisian a 'ùgazines were sùippid. This éitcunistance one as avisitor,'the other as a member of-the'Senated

muay serve to accoui'in "part for tlhefact' that' the iandsoméesix'orsevenyearsbaàkboth. of :ht irt'ie éds'
Russias.have àpptarently not'attémptedî tth'ra very w.-re covered byythe sanmaroof'int th eityof Dublin.
la'é rejnfo'céments"into thé'Crimen' "Thè.strégtli 'vhea ethé oné.s Po tîîp-judgemnîîseét, andtitd

b'y" rein1 alter 6d a akthe'ovô, eajddéthé athér&a
of their army must-e regulated iot onluy bthe-num' fison-". Tie èrn w'-éNièbolae l3iànd 'ChrI
bers they iiy'be ableto .ctirey'thereé0but by the Gaa D'fiy Né was tbi?'l" (thé jamé%nùht
mens 'afi Auppùrtiung them. "When people 'talkéd' wôuld have beenhôré' drrhatié) the mari Whorhad:
loosely-of Russia's'powër totthrow two hundred-ithou- stod-ia prisonerin the-dâck in. Gréen-stçeet ws le.
sand'hen in'to theCrimea, vwe c6nténtedil ouisélves giélating..for. the:very;'ouloytto wbich the judgéwho

wiith ''eplying thétWiis casier ta fidthe hmé'th enlhtried* him- mightanot'haye.been absolutelyiun-
thfood nrepsgat it stesir subssto ce "mé : a villgto consi|in.him asa felon'-I iy fnish bte'itre food anec'ssry to'their lsubsistance é We:now pure by ng bisaealohbhalf"of tbè'vehturëýto assert that it is easier for the:allied Pof ihat'col'nt was gavé,e ei<ioeffeotive ai.

ers,' hiviig thecommand of the sea"and thé' ctu to wbèt 'vas more still,tié lisiéneltJiiihl'nteés'taäd
maintaiû 200,000' nien in the CrimiEa:than 'for Rus- respect. -Who, afterihié, i'tdmnittat. there
siat-o'iaintain1i00000'iéb in the.interior.-"There' are strange phase intleIdestiniesofl'omé:-men.,
éare vér> strong reasaois for beliÀviâg thatthetreutgth W rrs orHt EkrsH Mrdr Aitis Irelandi
of th'at Rusian 'rbIÙ'whichli at 'oe-time threaténed. which hasgenîv the-Catholh éongregations to; thé

Blai& aé'd heldý'ôur:brave but suTeriâg forces :EngishChurcih tp siteiandtthaisilooed I for-a
besieged in our.own lines, ivil turno ut-ta. be véersupp!yà preste forthssesngregatons-r. Wiltit

mich b eloi wbat it:was atdue titiésuppo'sed té(be. pth rCò ag gpieto
A>thijf'lbïeet"frCossbcks"perpetially thtréqtenledaour' CliPélén; W ii.'t"'é 'Colgfrsuie'dè ifi

- arnatWuséman. ié as9thad'h'édd&-igè1
odîtoosidf ' IritbthalliêdG'enrl's'to' contr'ac innñiy i 'aé-Matèr BWir "f 'B'élgVéïLdîbü';h"iSI;
tlfiPfÇititii liih th'eirrowàstidefensibteorm. wei#r&ifdtiéd'trviSt'St. Péte'aâài 'ifebxtinèhtà

péss. ut, W9EiakvbW'thde'aèbtiid"tlis'df'rent?"÷a ufaFltleiàémåobjWet vdnd':w'ét vith;bettér suceè e
W\h~h44evrra t'pkrtiUroñoiéadbrhséeeniinndei We have also..learnéebthat- onofdA &ermart Gréenées-

otroaj-o ' hâv'e c&têëhIt'ontà'ct f«tith ndié'ierây cas:9fi ns who'areg nr~iigteiryedcationn msba0'CRI

pRblë ôl h'öldi' a2$"i"'' anéd'itjisbyjmi$eansim-. lg, y gerously. vlun téer a&iédhh Edâ
prebable )hiatthéiüe. r o i an '

2  à'a;ÿ'gsbe' A iabu -
stinjp' ê't imq *YÉ uMAntobo omrrbéh.rn.dM Spoonerdbas
hiridd'he Iihë rarigé a ftbisIénortleWftheé'Tèhdrna'yat 9 ° ,/é*C>egeomfuutteé

îfêèr Ámdlr@dtléea 'inu'trénth aliuùli'åss e q4e 0a9 a nt

tth'e'e*'ehèiré?tSébãiÙÔtld ¶lteilhst d'esp'atch-re- i'ëhdhWnt ill% Me dflirïr,î f
ci†ed&from-VGérifl êli'sdnnufCs that3tbéea-l 8edU aï1ör IôI 'eTaïßdtiit1fthe"doaihitilieih.ir!ré
fidWï s.ave &dßö~tliedotheahfetline çf'ither.wh-et«éaan asçrelhtéw.w.atrechang'es;4pre-mnpo

Tcheaaya, 'andi that titis opération met wvith no seri-. peériy madle in thé evidence' bfére thé àacommissiono.

3aeti Sithé de putatioa
ènoi'< abottSmit1h: O'Brieon.

rBruïIslln' hé recéess tou
o}nobisexilisa ex.cellënt

* ,TheTablet recormeétid.épplying'sameof pthe re,
venie of, the Parliamentary Establishment- in 'trel'audl
ta thé sàpport: of'théeprêsét ':war. - He.argues"that
thereconb steo.A astine ,proàpei.y, for reland ntil

an~ f ot'beé 00j r lishra dtWia pi d lie
lg,wfieadit,mInfr m liumbteroi tsses-are bowniio-be vèrhëhedly poor

-au n' r . by thé amountof therates, the.oeritions ofthe n-
UÏ, é< iron , an authority in ail rnilitary enmbered Estates Court prove. that too many of the-

rugi vas the tollôwing in its army nwa :-" The supénor clases-arepenniless.- Net it is from these'
two cikses that the irish Parson extracs tlithe rent

widow tiroraJh nBrowa Royalapèr' The court in question has emancipaîed' the land by
Çh lne "iemen e e ' c muiing the proprietary, thé poor law has rescued the-

Th.. 1:.Jjepaupèr fr.m starvation by flingig hlm iota goal.
large t saihgrss. e.ver n tw m. Bbb woxe inévitable: both weie the necessary conse-

teU n.tst ppp n qunces of.aatal..state of-thinîgs, a-chronic-maiadv.
î'ïIb>odf Nither of these measures has imparted that lire,

lâOiichlî?a. the cé;s'ofr mB'ie.sitr h ipboe beer Strength to Ireland vlhich would eriablé;
le cth her to bear up the costliest Ecclesiasical estàblish-

COmpany's slip at thé south'rend of te i ment in the vorld. - Naither of them ever vill, unei-
wôotdent Eastrondiainan'lápartly in framési'and'pro- ther of them-s ahed hd ;icif f the malady
niises',toAbe a,:most!.substdntialý and.'spten'didg!craft. ithat devours lrelarnd. The .disease -has r.ot been
Theabt clippéerbarque of thée esers. ,MLaine,,tQ onred, thuglh thésymptoms have been quucked.
banaboue.400;tansburden,.islia jor th. laokrgE t The causés vthieh'swept their esiates fronthe-:gàp

hi, and 1.ioéksèxîéèierIy awtl. r'd D In of:itohe odproprielary are secretly workirig, 'and-dwil1
'the'phoipétÔ.fthè'M,0séiI''Mi6t'r an- , gdd

rèpair in'làredodo' d NorrY Mig'' .' napnerpr.lateropelyoperate to rend [hem ram. Ihe
nçw.,-TT. 9 new prqjrîe;ary 9ré.q'ite-as incapable af

-Puetrc- Wdkxe IN 1 .I ù.îA i appeas. .- fronm indulgrg in Ecciestical. supeifluitis as their. ruin-
blhe òk ieay,ari otirilthe edprdecesos. Th poor láw, on thé éther hand.

*23d Report ai thélaBoàrd' f" blie Wo'-ks,!rltnd, 'hasrot enriéhed thée 'peasantry., If pecev'ro de-
for thé year1854;thà4 ttie total amoutitof ubans and clàrëd torniofow the transient and deljsivé prosper-
grauttâmadw for public works/up to;the 5th o 'Janu- ity-which. skins. the: surface of lrish aflaie rwould
ary, 185,was 4,913,7741. aciually .issued- leaving. rapidly ;vanish.:Therb.i-no- ground in Iîelaru--:no
1,032,352k. to beissned for.ordminay.. :oans. and ,drin-. clear basis-r-for thestrocture which towers u the-
age andtor 'Jahdimroement. The 'absb'à6t of the middleof the country, and castsits deadlyslhadowtacùsa'a nd .*1 eèth é nry ad.çats is niyshdo
céoun's of .the co'hmiionérS for' eâ' x-4over. thé, hole shivrig ommunity. It us, be

.h$its a receipt of' 806,2691.,rd'aan 'penditure of s opt awag."Y.
768,766L.a ôfiwhich' 370,2181.:wa&'disbursed on ac- ' .
count ofipublie;vorks orservicesitih.balanceé left on 'rÀi5 REPRESENTATIVES.-The Tublet. iNsisis that
the,31st of DecemIber, 1854;amounti:to the.urn;of the,present.representation ,of Ireland in the Houseof
33%5031. Up tothe 3st&;of,.Decenbe, FS64,the. Commons is a sham. Ho says :'-" .For us Irishmen
number of appietini fr.lcansiderçthe laand. Im. and Ca lic'swvé repéat tihre isbuihpe whatsoeei of
provement Act evaso3,725C' amountzig-tthé sum 'of legislaiivbenefits or udmiñistrative împrovëments, 6r
4,264,2441; 'and thà'ndmober'sa'dië'lietds mcreaseiF freeddm. for our country, r thé' Church 'of
of thé Treasüfry.'ýàs 2,996V dïnnoeiligfÔò.,13t,161t oùrfaith, 'ptil'8 shaIf havé-madé Up" dur :miids
Thé;mn aof'1,075;550W had'been-,expénded 'in théi- toclaim'froin our refpresntatives;some-nobler fùrction
rough-draining,àubsoiliong' andmaking farn road- up. -some griander service-some higher spi'ritthar they
tothe said, SstofDécember, and,'the.nsum: of 279, .display at presept-anthavelJog displayed-by..hir.
3051. wasin prog e oik çxpenditure' Thé total area. ,ig themselves ont, ody a4d soul:to.the,Ministér for
that has béeen thorough-drained'undèrthi Land Im, placées. Pray,lt"us-ask of,any m ét anlg njndaei

.provement 'Actramuntei 158660acrs in'I"lu"o"f"Wht use'dre ouréprésentativs jsi îjois ?
5,5Ö00acres lui 1 4'a"an: avérage c st'f 4L.'l 'theé fu.ito arî etr ns6iavina or its'objecl
per a'ere. Theth'or'ïgh-drâin' W{orks' have' bën ariy'siï réen of-the gieatapurp6ses forajhich:men
stiikinkly suàcesftïi"and the' opératioi ofth'e 1Land are.returneddio that assembly where lawsar' made foi'
Tmprovement Acts e'quabljiso. -Owing to the 'présent thepublicgoot,'âr shouldibeso made? Thereis but
high priceoforagricultura'I..produce, the,cultivation,.I one answer-,,they are capable of nothmiug of thé,sort.
wheat has increased, and wilI probabIy; continué to They are adequate10 the doing of that, and tha ani'
mncrease,'inrelanidi. 'whic'IW tgm e ta do.. Wilold

rNAn TESEs E ID R)Tr YAR;84' ayaéeay they. carido more?: 'W'éIlé esee.
-Thé total.nuiiib of éammnials'n 1854, 'is 11,788 Soe ofthe ournâls that 'seak'the pubibc 'nihd lm

a n 'j14 í"185'hein&' decrëa éof 3,556 Irelàti havé poiùted lont thcôurse'which it'isdihe
equalIo 'ta édu'tion 6f'22.6ý'whikt b'éo'et,èe-;852' dùty'oflrishbCatholicsIto takejst now inrefereuce ta
'and 1853 thé! deôîinéini àoiniitäl''a't dt'!33è r the"aégitation against Maynoothb.. ,We think itis the
cei eo 27,678.. :Tlie.declin6inlithe' ilumber of com only course. we can take w.th advantage, effect, and
'mit tals extendsato every..zcounty;"but the ,àitie: ofdgpty.. t s..a course whe usrC.ed uponus y

'Kilkenny. and W.ateçfordghowiv a-slight inórease, yiz, rsécut spir our ve és ',hic thr
m he fist namedcity.,§from 34to43, and lm Watèr- Yr Y;fouIsé, wèthâ leveln' aour'snl s;eehich' thé ireut

'ford from: 128' tO 133. The.Yragecommittäis 'i ain
'1854 tithe opulétiiôif1'relMn'd'aont to0.18 ' ta ke eWhatis-it? Ëh'at:could it be'but-tuimsist

'ceêt'r)'in br5' uponthe 'rèrnova] of'the':monsuer grievance ofthe' Es-
Tô thé c'rdrit'ot athhV'iè'à'i. have 'ot 'béé eftablished:Church mn Ireland.'-to:diretour énergies.to'th ht:i r sofew,"Gu' r" ilners. h cohiyaifor the attainment cf that'great object, andnever.to relaxthéea làtsur vearssa' few , prsnoérsîn' aur ýcouîhtjJaî our efloits tilt luyarecerbwoénd with ébinplet.è.sucés. s.

as atuthspr'ésént rr4omeuut. '-Thétotalf ai casses s Bure wef rs tharebing, cr'dedewtyao p plt' suc ,.
48 -lewry.Exmine -' b rnni.' 'Thé country 'W'or i, thé Disseritèrs,
Nôtwithstandingibthé improaed cônditionef Irelad, a moàfh'nnreroûsaid inilbéti'al'body in thé Housééf

especially.for-all'those.connetedvk.,theculture.of Commons; are'pantng for gam' likethis, ànd'En
thesùi),'itse melanchoiy.lo think"tihatithe streamof land is at war,-and,wliether at:'war or àt peace:the
emugratmone- sli. going forward, and. some of the. Irish Church Establishment"èhas long.been regarded

and s aI o r populatio la ekig by thé eadingeletsmn and enatorsil h leBritish
ne'w'.hamnée o'. thé;ot Huitside ai th'é' 'Atlantic. ' Thé Lel;isbaturé as thé -mosl shackiog .anàmuiay.lainte

emigra ieiid e' isNdiple' fròm"aruùg'thosewhose warîd, and thé east defensible by argument, uite un-
relativesor 'friéùds- are a]ready séitledi'Amenrca, supported and unsuppotiable by any principle ofcom-
and who pay-the!passageimonéybf théir connexions, mon justice or common sense. Thon, by all means,
to join themin the 'Far rWet. Evéry .morning .tiis whyT not marshal our fifty and sixty representatives,
week the firt.trains;from thé *Leimerick station, wer andiassail this robber,Church, that the country luathes,
crowdedwith.welldrssed and counf.rtable. looking and that glitters in more of the spoils.9f.Çatholic cha-
cauntry people of.both sexes, prncipAly young per- rity than.might. suffic,to endow .fitiy. colleges like
sons, enele l to Canadé- and ithe United States. 1m Mayndoth Q The inswer is pain. 'ratters now
mo-src'ro.w'ds 1of fie'ds 'and'heilobb'adrs accompanied sitahd," ýve côuld 'rot deée'ily inmke a beinhiùg oin his
theù 'tothe stion1o bid thena fia-Ifareweili The rêat businës. Maishai hur fitty 'èpresëntatives !
scene at-parting, this- moning at:he 'Limerick termi- Àyéanrshàl so rnany Maroan slaves!: Why, they
nus wduld remindoneofstheIamentationsofan Irish would not be allonuied to'givd a sericus sànction ta even
funeral, so.heavy and loud ere tlésobe of,thoses- the.first.prparatory efiort for such anundertaking. It
par ng, perhaps neer.agan tç,neet7rNation., mght embarass the minister., Thiis e the.ohlstory.

1 HE Mu.UTGAiRer{PEEA .- This: celebrated This vas the story ;and te excuseir-oo sUppor$tig
¶'oamancej.rea 1ie is not yet conciuded, and moreEd eor é Bnink 'propoiton t give fourteen
profiiable wor"has ihiseek been cut out fer the m' ions'ofmoneyà tneohe Jabouters' ofîland from
gèntletfien oflie IoI rabe.T durt 'f Exòheqùerhaé d'ylingiWailt''r thé higthwät; as tféi aàtully Were
ué'anitnooùsigia6téd the:applié.tion 1f "the p«liiitiff at'that"tikne41847_ ' No theIrishmerribrs crinld nit

(Mr.P S. Buer): - pô-roced'ithhis'bulto ae'òep. hearof'scb a proposition'because-Russe ll :would.lose
tions-inrelation;lo.the'rejectiorofevidence on theiast office1 ifitWere, carried.., Thé people mightperish-
trial.. ýThe case now goes:mîtoiQa'eourt iof:errr ' o.no matter ;itheirmember iwre uner compliment to

I -M îru-RuaTIoTNLrMrc.-On Friday:night the Russel., Thé sta, of..ihings, we repeat, i&no wlii
city ofrLimrick'%as againgb:thrown biot a t ern tdayOr represenaionl itféi yuseless
great. turmoild.and exctementby a5eétition'of thexpei'tf.orbggingpurposes. lîs abeaà4ahe-a
<iegracefl. scenes'of" outrage and violence..ietwee hé'avy"drgrace t unm, our raceour'counutr,'and

thé rmétôof'thid dd iIitia nah&aIëoldidrà"of ihé' our faith'Bigotry nayassail us ad-it piéeaesuLit may
pro6istdal bottlor'oiYsïirgéf ilïe' 'deot'oft théi pour.out volumesoflblasphemy'against us beior'e the''89 '"'a". ''3 'i.-warld'boe.aE.hèweeé 'un aacled
9tb,'I9th,'9th,ad t89ti, itiuonéd inthe- garrson wolbecausefthisbwretchedugrant to acollge of
w-hidhicrated suah disturbarrdointh'e.previous' ours t hàt in our ownhands might b the seaicf Iigh

tigg'ft appears thatensasmilitay *pickety nde a fearles' Cathohlie prinpe; ich laouroy
comrnmandof Corporal Maguire, ;ofithe .89thx, wera -nds rcau sel usatè sbarppannd
paeing over th Mauheiw? iep soé eémùks odp iiiiiôi'ifh Cth'olj6 Miioèr thé"wîdmai hi1éIIIICIU1L c- - g& thé piéétig idispategingnuituoewére "4 slà jié"a 'tbè'I'aUé'hsf&ièùaMlI1IL
,-as'dtknMin'thère"at thé tilné andîthiickèi i ' tè.ë tîng'corm:sson, aiuichéeêtidéncesaid

4t'placed hum uidéie'artédCP iclketinr beforeit..;'es;biotry roing in our spoilsrmay.do
riaéhi2 Wvith' iîmn ûpfGeé-g'sastt ~tdrétafl ;aIl this.andm row. *è have no rernedy. at hahdontlr yungl oys :orutinuéds hotig'anishdatin7akt1the the *counhy4akae,the matter up iivright earnesioaid

pickettwic'by thtmfthein-arii toriditlo
'taryWalkcoll:eeted airowd.oFrilitiaime.nwho"ati I rrup ind crru ptn bra a å o

.end thé picket, and ace4d in s t aàdp eée bg5 hme-t

l ih e ru n s 'b t ag a M a'y ndo th usin et ahlo acnne n en

rRtrh¼2Žflenik auud direEéiMuè}.êm 'il ge nÎ eqnival ent:vengeànced tjln -thatIwhii'd hé h'eoù'rcé cf

I'ïè* 4 rTwrftESAL.Hish;Eic'1éièdy ft kI.iw 1mcestik.urialamihties.Mngiandàwèues anenoi-rhous

1poun.d,'throIxäluetheu.ery.îdRavnthe 'Dea'nbi-Ardagb< pting:a -. ectf~ aur r4merse ;n.u9g •a
foyM (ea'x.'nderwoodate veilkriownt coul qtoofét ety, a i th co tuy daver iakp up ils

s ä~ tirututie'oènmefviei fl y;u.' Mrtdbw b a olft iiiîea Iné tit?' tYò2Fa .'sj5

has. notheen suceessful in'his-efforte'.-ieempm.' ing atones- upon ber.



*arIy.potatoes, which had'affered byî ippingJfrost at
temé' ino le ffi rtih',.hav'rëcvered, tieif

diealihfil appearandei aïnd'are 'aking arapidgrowth;
though, from the lateness of the eè'ason atih'lbe
seed;was comrtiifedt t the' groniid, ithey, incommon
withevery-kind uf..produce, will probably'be a fort-
nigtterrin.coming.to maturity titan iast year.,.The

rain crops aiso, especially cats, about which consi-,
derable apprehension existed, have changed titeir
ilkihue to a deep ani honest green ; but perha.ps,

the most welcome amenimet of al--because of its
-- exreme and inrrdiate urency-is that wich tas

taken place in the pasture and meadow land. Ten-
days aonibody could--ive believed that the face of
naturein these latitudes could have put on sofresh
andi: igoros acomplection in su brief a space .oftime.
Piovisionsfali kinds areenormonsly dear.; but the
acomrhn people are every-wihere employed at remu-
nierative wages, and, along with their employers,
I'ok fdrw'vard-in humble dependence upon the Giver-
-of ail Good-to an aburidaritgar as the:ample 'íewrd
-of their tail, and compensatdik for their present priva-.
timîns." .

TENANT RiGm.-We regret. Io learn thatthe Earl
* f.:Clare,;who has come into posession of his .exten-
'sive property little.,more 'than .t welve months, has
raised the rents of his. land in. some instances .£25
anîd £30'pér cent. Muchpain is'felt throughout the
estatesin consequence, ha this is the first public act
ofthe noble lord as à landlord.-Tipperary Virndicator.

Dit. WHATELY ADin års CLERGY.-ThIe Evenii'Mail
cntains a curious statement about the distributien of

Ecclesiastical patronage in'thedices of Dublin. The
present Episcopi .administration, it appeàrs, bas not
given much satisfaction in tiis respect. Dr. Whately,
in the latest instance, is accused of -having promoted
a mere youlh,'t tohe exclusion of a Divine cf .marny
years' service." To this charge, we collect, the Areh-
bishop bas replied by' stating, among other ,reasons,
that'hecouldnt a llw his fatronñage to b usurped by
a 'Reétor, or.the appointment -of a Clergyman! to be
made.a.mere matter of popular.election. -:But another
reason of aipeculiar kind has been -assigned for- the.

'election. VWhat, would the reader.Ihink of!aClergy-
înan 'béig'appointed i ua.parish ebcause he was a
nesne'rist"l "The Archbishop," sysithe Mail "thad
Promiled taprvide for te youthiul subject of 'his
inesmerie diver "ons." '9-For the Christian' peaple of
thisikingdom?, again it-observes, " the question cf
perrntting. an aged-man to be amused-with hoino-
pathyn and mesmerism, and table-turning,. and the
like fooleries. is unfoitunately complicated with that

of Ih very existence df.he Church as an establish-
-ment."' Aid * c'àrespbndent oi ou: contemporary,
vho sigdslii'mself bythe explicit title of", Looker-

-on, therouhly disguslted with the patronage in Dub-
lin Dioceses"' says't.M Flteher is an excellent
nesmerist, an art which, 1e understands, a Cléry-
man should be perfect in. After tiis, marvels will
'never have an end.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The mortality in London continues at a high rate.

'The deathid registered last week, were 1,187.
Sir Benjamin' HalPhas'issued'a circular to the Local

Boards of Health, warnîing them that the season is ap-
proachingwhen cholera has usually made its appear-
ance, and. urging the immediate adoption of the pre-
cautionary measures prescribed by existing statutes.

THE FoREIGN LEoN.-The British Foreign Legion
s at lengthdestined to become a reality. Recruiting

on an extensive anid successful scale bas been ar-
f led on iiim Canada and the Uriited States, whilst'in
Europe .coneiderable"activity' h'iýs been displàyed by
the authoriis'te twhom the formatirn of the lgion
hasbeen entrnted. 'In Heligoland% will be concén-
Iratedth te nune'oîsrecruÙils tfrn the nortiteru court-
îree.Wb rnaybe oemptet by'lde arivantages fféed
-by the British government.: Germany,;Swedn, Den-'
mark, and the provinces of .Schiesmi: Holstein,
%ii1 contributed many hundreds of excellent and
paseori soldiers, tu whomr ithe hardships cf lthe
bivouac, and -the virissitudes of a campaign, will
not be unknown. The Piedmontese cabinet bas
granted permission to the British gsvernent to 'form
a recruitin establishment on its teritory, with
the, view i attracting the warlike.:population: o
Southern Switzerland Io the.Britishstaniard. The.
Grand' Duke éf Baden bas likewise alfowedthe for-
niation of a similarestablisihment in:itheGand'Dubchy,
Nqbi hwIllfacilitate the o 'ration cf iecruiting 0 acre
i the northern'cantons o tie Swiss républi .' Tihe le-
gionis to:be composed.only ofà ubjects of Sovereignia
-rotoeiàgaged.in - hostilities w-iith p of Russia.
NoFrench -orSardinian eubjects will:be admittedinto
th e'ranks .tli.legion,,but recruits;of the remaining
iEuropear nation wil hba freely accepte .. , 'te sol-
di r'sarfe ered 'a èertim egagen entwc
*rmmaeëinitonleyeara afterthe con ion ai th- war,

- bu t, a V th e s a m e tir h è rth ,i iti gh o v e r ni m e n r r v e
to'itîself thepower of discùntîiîng'.at 'eny time thé
-servicea I teiegion, orany partt'éreof . The latte.

lagse~sAy~dert.y Jfrared ipthe eyert .o any mis

last week, toet aside the sntene, of-.the G eenock
'poi beench, wbich hal .senîneed hirmuto a
imph sument foihis turbulent proceedings i. Gree-'
Dek onSunday, A ril;Afier a lenithned dshse-
sin of the caseithe courtgranted:Orr. afuller nesti-
.alion 'ito the lacis of :his;convictio: and-.spntence,

ierating him.in-thetniemntime under the nominal.
bail.o £5 utoreturn to custodty whenrequired.

TheBrilish Banner complains that abust 01 theCar-
dinäl,bas.been placed in the Crystal Palace;near that
of the Royal family. .It seem ithat Protestantism of
the country vas ronsed and rem onistrances addressed
tothe directorey and the busihas actually been iov-.
ed.'' . -

* PROTCsTANTâ LIERALisir.-We rend' in the Edin-
burgk Courant a Scotch Protestant, but truly lib ral.
paper-thal :-" The Free Church Synod -o Angus tiid
Mearns bave demanded of the House of Commons tht.
such of our gallant soldiers novi in the East as happen
to be of the Roman Catholie persuasion shall be de-
prived of the censclations of their religion ! '*Your
petitionerse-say.ithe members of this numerous and
important provincial council of the Free Churchi-

your petitioners cannot but regard vith dissatisfac-'
tion any countenance oi- encol]ragemeht given by the
Government of this country o the Romar Cathole ré-.
ligion. They have observed with regret that Roman
Catholi chaplains ithe army in the Crimea are in
te pay of ber Ma esty's Government-a îhingwhich
your-petmtioners be eve is altogeihernew.May it there-

ore please your honndable Hause to interpose your
authority la prevent the continuance ofi his pracice."
The FreeChurch Jately asked and, obtained the ap-
poiniment ofachaplain to the troops,in the Crimea, anti
we are not aware that any one gruidged the concession
however inconsistent the demand must bave appeared
with the pretext upon whiuh the Lord Advocate's Bil
:s founded-that there is really no tiffierence in point
of faith.between the vaious denominations of Scotch
Presbyterians. Her own demand fer a-military chap-
lain in the Crinea beinmgyieldet, one might surei y
ligve süpposed that the FreeCh rch would be satig-
fied. But no-the Free Churcli Synod of Angus now,
tell us that ta fill up the cup.of er contént, she must
be assured that the buon which js bestowed upon:her
awnsons isto be withheld fro-rn-the members of. an-.
uther persuasion. That the Sutiierland Higaiàndet
should besolaced and sustained in'his lasthours by
Ihe counsels of a'Free Church rrinister avails her no-
thing, so long as the dying pillw of the Connaught
Ranger is smoothed:b ithe ghostly offices of a Roman
Cathbai priest!

TkE LATE 'PnEsENTkTi N oF 'CREiEN MEDALS.-
There were some pleasant incidents in the course of
the day. One young soldier.hairing received bis me-
dal, hastenied up to an exceedingly pretty girl near
me (evidently his fiancée) and confided to her ready,
but not over-steady hands,. the duty of fastening the
badge upon his bosoif. TThe pretty fiurry, in which
this wvas perfurmed, aid 'lie proud .look of the young
soldier, decorated by his Queen, and having the deco-
ratirn fixed by-his 'mistress, was well worth seeing.
Another incident vas the Queer.'s conferrin the me-
dal-upon-a young officer who came on crute"les to re-
ceive it-he was almost.too weak for the exertion, and
he leaned a little helplessly while her Majesly was
speaking ta him, which she did with much interest.
As te w-as retiring the Queen bent forwàrd, and put
ont heriband as if to steady hirm-on his way, and lime
natural womanly act produced a sensation. An Irish
sodieristhethirdperson of whom 1 will make mention
-he came frorn bis Sovereign's presence in a state
of biling heat of delight, -and meeting - a friend
of mine who had known him, caught theJlatter
ty both ian ds, bégged a hundred parddns, «then
caug,,itt 'lId-ofai hm égain, andi buret ont, witt
an ,ntroducîory oath, "cSir if btpeople at-
((some unspellabe-Irish narne) culd ony just have

'seený the Queen gving me. Mick H-, this-here
rmedal.with ler own ihandz[Pd lay down and-die next
minute, or go back to the crimea and fight them Rus-
sians to the day of my death." Nor vas this enthu-
siasmr partial, or confined to the decorés themselves.
1. arm informed thatlte tremendous- success -of the
metropolitan recruiting officers that might ani subse-
quent y, has astonished· them. Lastly, let me say,
that, the Quéenwent through her work nobly, arrtdas
âne whos eheart was, in.it, and- the:very last marine of
.ail thatjotug array, who came up to. be-decorated, te-
eiveas rnarked.anti cordial,attention fromQueen

Vicriâathe fficers of the highest rank.-Lofdoi
Cdrr-ponnt of the I nernes 'Corier.

UNITED STATE S.
Cuaro.us RurmnaouT Ma Bancaor..Thté New

YorkT ie ,as the;following; -'¶There is a. rumoir
càrcuaming about town,initerary circlea,:lthatour
disiiigished felow.-ciîizen, Han. Gea. Bancréft, tte
'Hiséinàn liegone.vertöRoine, or je aböout la

.ore arember öf he 'onial Chtrci. 'We doWot
know.whtattruth there maybec'n iñeë àtôöyry-'bikit
probably<bas-growi out.of. Brownson's commendatioené
offr..Ban.croft'ailectureIbefoe.ihe:New York: Histâ-

*-TNE..CIAIîAcTEIR-F THE INFAMouesAcUsETTs
KNOW.No-rura sosrr.ATumaE,-Hiss ltiel indlvidual

'aîifitthey.ieallyiwärkedenpanisteirnas'andspdeiigious1
iworuhip weresa great influence:fallingiupon the whîole
apeople.ý kThere are thoseriduu lpits whoé move
ábott in theirblitt:caîrola of ißuence,' w hodo; their,

'appomrsied seevice among.their congrlgation or-their
-seét, :whocptend.ardentiy-for a scholastic dogma, orf
who battleover a.form, or' a posture, or. a surplice as*N

.thoughmthe:whoe wuorldavere.equallyinterested inthis
a chupch millinery;" and-uever seem.to :think ofthei
pçeat,.uoihappy,.irreligious, indifferent muititude whichI
ls sweepinig, undertils own impulses, past.allforms ort
expressionsa:wiatever f religion. The Church, in a!
ride view,.has.come ta act on ene stratura andthe
immense class of working poor te live. in another. t

Christianity.has left.the classes among which it: hadi
birthi, andbefo.gs now in the large.towns.ta the ricli-
And the èorrforablò. Yet it is very .difficultlo porei

unado p'eople of this. Each one i soabsorl d in bis
Own -pursuit i circle, that lie'àarii' ' be broight ho1
look at what eis ut tif it aniduncongenial to it.This is es-1
pecially so in-Ne'w-Yoîk. Unti receitly one might1
ae thought.that piely ivais une of the most cùomforta-

ble and fashionable of things,enjoyino its friendly and
cultivated associations, its Sabbath least of. taste and1
music, ils.sweet moads.nf pensive thought, whtile the
ten thousands without were hurryiungon theirerrands of'
passion or were suni ina renediless misery and dégra1
dation.How, i.tlie pleasani, trivial round of parlor-pie-
lies, had that severe and majestié lorm passed away
from-memory,with its weary and stera life of continuel
Self- forgetfulness; ils speech telling ni truggle, and
self-deqial, and -poverty, and toil, as the natural ex-
pressions of love to Him, and the deaib tvhhicli E6oitld
be, titi the end of time, ithe emblem ofi an all-forget-
ling and ail-suffering love!; Such pictures, pláced by
ourimodern Christianity, might seem mackery. And'

*thosýeearly churcihes, how unlike l oersý Ti ee ro-
Iiterkoods, where the workman, lte edeemed-prosti-
tute, the bard and weather-beaten slave, the rich mer-
chant the peasant, the scholar, and the nobleman, ail
bo wed together before -the same imfinite, unseen-Friend
andi Saviaur ; the only condition cf admission tbat they
shaud have abrdke n contrite spiit, andi shoul hbeieve
in the Crucifed.Hovris it in New York ? The test there
-that the worshipper shodid be able to pay from $50
lo:s250 per annum; the brotherhood, an ill-cenented
audience opie, either rich or at least weil-to-do in
lie world. Catnot the churches sec that sucih arrange-
ments as are now made in almast evey churai, nuest
shut out the poor and even the respectable vorking
classes? Do Christian men know how vast'is 'the
number of peo ple in New-York who never enter a
church, and reailycouldtnot find a place il they wish-
ed ta ? Take the Fourth Ward alone. Ils population
is about 40,000; we know of but three chnrctes in it,
though there may bea fourth.. Perhaps 3000 people oul
cf 40,000 at:tending Sunday religions services,! Take
the quarter below the Park, with its immense opla-
tion; hpre a ain'oniy three or four cbuches, and th'ose
thinly atten ed. The societies:are cnit.inual.ymrnoving
their houses df worship Up town, and there the old lie-

,.fculty.iascontinued. The seats are for the rich; war-
ship is eonditioned on a good pew-rent, and the mes-

a of the Gospel dépends on the number of-dollars the
disciple can first pay for his place. if we had not be-.
corne usd to ahi this as a most c.onvéiènit fiiancial
arrangement, we.such consider it unspeakàbly :re volt-

'n u;and inconsistent with' Christlar6ity. To preach
on y to a certain scale of -incomes; to make the glad
tidings of the Gospel dépend on the amount of bonds,
and motgages, and bank stock the hearer may have;
ta say in effect ta the pour, sorrowful, soul-thirsly war-
shipper,. 9You cannot come here; you cannot, war-
ship with us; you have not the cash;" tthis, if heard
for the first time, would- sicken usof such réligion;
and yet how universal is this arrangement.! The ef-
fects are most palpable on the better class of me-
chanics and day-labbrers. They -will not corne to a
church ta be set .into the pauper's seat ; they cannot
always accept hospitality, and as the seats are gener-
ally dearest in the churches where are the best preach-
ers, they stay away enirely. Of ail places n earth
where money should not show ils proud and brazen
face, it is in the hase of worship, to:the infinite Spir-
it. There, at least, even, if nowhere else except in
the grav-e, should men be equal, and the soul be good
for what:it is worthI to.its Maker. Even the.Pagans
can teach us in this; and the Roman Catholics in tlieir
European churches, are in-this nearer the. apostolic
example-than we.. ¯·

Episcoapcy Aui RoMisM.-In -1850 ve had 1,459
churches, and in 1855, the number- is 1,595-an in-
creàse infive years of 136-or 27 a year. The Roman
Catholiea build nearly five churches ta our one..
Protestant Churchman.

MIss BUNKrLEY CAST IN THE SIIADi.-It seenstht
another'" escaped nuiln" has ttrned up li the interior
of NewYork. The rollowmg gives sone account aof
htert--" hice Lost Sheep iltat-was Found.?»-Under tiis
heiadlte American announces editonially a lecture
this evening, at-Minerva Hall,, by Miss Sabina Carl-
ton, whohas been confined i nunnenes inMichigan
and indianià, fmrom. hien hite fortunalely made hçr
escape,'"&c. Ony yesterday she vanted us to ait-
nouncea,liecture in favor of nuneres, ta engagea
band of huisic, séèure the Corinthian Hall for ber, and
sa on •.She gave a' sort of reference to-a respectibie
familygrin'this city, and she had just been at service;
and>sid if we would not comply with her request.skeé
woiidgo te another office-for lecture she would 1+
-We èeherthreat je filfilled. We hope the Ameri-
can hate band ready ;. aund that I it l gie us a
fànl. .report:f théexpected disloares.-RèZ feW

-1'I.' I*'ih"oErrI N BLAsmèHEM. ll r hebneà â dnaie
th vhitins tb i-ead thš'iorrible blaspheriesiof. s&itie

ôõfîhèÀbdli'tiönL.eadèà of the Know-Notitng Ordr.
Her ië.one îh'at ls reälly.' appalliig änd iveivänld
not peii't it4iö appear ln ourgeoliurrns, «ere itánot.io
shewtlie'public.2the tue' characrer ofi thesne. :abofni-1

sable 2 infidels.a Henr'~. JParddcer oals Gar é

Bamnet~u's B& vSo.0f ail the hùàitbugs and in-
.decencies this l'pineóf m has ever perpetrated
eh huo deri se nmon hsaugt. aty
will thei descendants ä¯hundred.eareth
fi en;i tdîaiî 1i t£ i e rteAmein-
Cau wo n. t btis.Ili tim3eenhceîtrywere -so
lost :toàilfeelings of delicacy and,sham-eas, tibexhi-
biltieinlelves -andiheir offspriùglo 1heülgviui gaze
ofîte yaïsin''òd<id, and.dötually contest with eaciL
o jiei asto who'àltuld carry.off the prize.for proine-
ii% the greatest monstrosity in'the shà'pe 'f ffi adL
fési ?--Onily fanc oùr well-bred delicate ladies
gging to .visit al I1the ,extrêmiesf: n Barnum.
has enyie~w-frino the frió t iì pseuip éf greasy
baby&oud iothe'mo tîtirlih moepabl i xtract of
tke spirituelie. One4years old.1weirhs75lbs.-ano-
ther 2 years oli weighs 5iibs. One girl is exhibited
on account of " a-bosompremattrrel dëvéloped ;"-
and she-is, of- course,-". an objeocofiriterst " to
Shanghai yoting men.. Tin' and -triplets are in
abundance ; and in ordier that the poorest. may be ex-
hibited.ifrotly i other i-espepts-they corne up-tothe
iarli, 'Barnum farnshdclothefoi'anxiôus rothers

who are unable to procure this prime necessity for
their cilsrir But we sckentat:the 'èils. Surely,
Mayor ood is not doing his duty, when he does not
put a stop to this abominaiiion. Surely exhibitions
-such as that we séiak af,'whi h tist, ta all who take
part in thern, put i flight every pure and holy and
feminine feeling, should, for the sake of public
moraliv, be ai once suppressed.

The House of Representatives of the Illinois Legis-
lature sreceily resolved that a fine of 500.dollars,be
hereafter imposed onl any lady who shall leéture in
public in any part of the stae, withoht fiist putting
on gent lemnan's apparel ; vhereupon a -conem porary
resolved ihat, «cwherithe legisiaersinake old wnonen
of themselves, as they do when engaged in supli le-
gislation, they:should, by the same rule, put 0n'petti-
coats."

A Pious Pn&un.--Evev.one who has lived in this
Citv for the last five or six years, wil recollect the
Edmondson sisters and the great meeting held at the
Tabernacle in 1849, or thereabouts, when ithe sun of
S2,500 was raised on the spot for the ýurpnse of re-
deemig them from Slavery. Sincé 'that time, one
of themi has been called away by death. The younî-
est, Emily, after having taught for some time in a
school in Washington, undertook ta - pilgrimage
throuhni the Northern States for the purpose of raising
funds" to buy the freedorn of one of her brothers, who
was unrnarried, but iad been snid together with
anniher brother who had a family, into tbe Red River
country. The latter one, his master refused to sell at
any pries. The sister's labor was successfui in rais-
ing.$800, which was deposited in a Bank in washing-
ton, till the lime for its use shouId come. • Before that
time Miss Edmondeon and.her mother were visited
by a man, who represented himself to be a son
of Dr. Bond,of the Cty, the Editor .of the Chris-
tian Advoca:e. He tolid them that he ,was an a.-ent of
a Society at the North for the purpose of getting slaves
Io the North, and for the.sum of $350 he agreed to gel
away not only the one for whose freedom the $800 had
been raised,but also the married brother and his family.
He "talked so pious," as that they said, they were
cajolied into trusting him, paid him the $350 and taok

.!ni. retarun a mere scrawi of writing, and waited until
the time which he had set for his arrival with the tvo
brôthers, the loth of May, tàd past, when as they
ieard nothirtg of themf, Miss Ednondson came on to

see .Dr. Bond to rnake inquiries abotihison.- Of
cnarsé, the swindle wasapparenl at'oncey but. odlate.
The $350 was gone, and with it the present hopes of
even the ode brother.-N. Y.. Timeà.

Nsw Yoitr MIr.-Mr. Wise, of Virgibia, in alate
speech, is reported lo have said, respecting that State;
-" Sie bas an iron chain of mountamns runnmng

tbrough ber centre, which God has placed there to
milk the clouds and be the source iof her silver rivers."
The Rochester American rernarks-" The figure is
borrewed from the Nev York milkmei Who milk the
clouds as much as they do their cows, and draw from
the former the most.palatable and bealthful portion of
the compound fluid."

,AN EDIToR's OwN DRINir.-According to the Prince-
ton Kentutkian, the foillowing.is, a recipe, for the ex-
clusive drink of McGodwin, the magnificently funny
editor of the Paduca American :-" Take one pint Of
good whisky, stir in well, one spoonful of whisky;
then add another pint of whisky; beat carefully Mith
a spoon, and keep pourmng in -whisky. Fili a large
bowl with water, and make the servant set il ont of
yourreach. Takeaamall.tumbler, pour in twospoons-
fui f water; pour out the water -ana fil up with
Whisky and a t the above. Flavur with whisky
to yotr taste.

TRANSIENT YoUNo MEN.-Girls beware of transient
young men; never-suffer the addresseaof a stranger;
recollect that one good setady farmerboy or mecha-
nie is wortih all the floatig trash -in the' world. T.e
allurementsof a-dandy jack with a gold chain about
his neck, a walking stick in .his paw, some honest
tailor's coat on his back, and a brainless skuli, can
never make .up the loss of a kîrîd father's house, a
good mother's counsel, aid' the society of brolliers.

:and sisters; ttheiraffections last, while that of such à
youngman "is' los id thé wane of thé honeyrnoon.
2,Tis truie.

'Tn EXPEcTaD'GRE&T CoMET.-The emineût as-
ro'noer, M.Babiaet; nîember cf the Acadèmv of
Sceiences, givsoe e inerétndeal riy of
to the return of tbàt geat cornet wiloserperiodical
course i con nted by hie ïñst' îelebiated observer
at th.ee hundred .years. Our 'cyciòaV ecörds sai¡ow
that it Twas obsiervéd in theijear;104, 392, 682 q 975,
againuirnd264,.ands the -next tirne.inr1I556,always
diesdribed as shiningh withs lte; most -extraordinary
b'rillisii, IoSt.f te -Edrbpean astronomers bad
agr.ed1 in atnäuoiig the rturo 'f thi.éornet tn J.84.;
b&lït liès hite lrfaile't àÑeåi&r. Wå are imsionned
tihit'acelebrtFaúd'añite-c'iueralBonirn,

obMidd1èburgh±¾S.iih; hptJeírde ad~ dèvóisdbeëss
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NEWS 0F, TE .WEEKC.
Thes Asa, from Liverp'ooi 'the 9thEnist.bnirgs sa

ïisfàciorj £idinge-ofthe'progresse'àf tise Allie. I
thetseafCAff,tse capture"âf Ket'eh has bee

bya dent was â rend -n the 6tht. n ela

hy:a~&1' ij'tbe der'troa largeit ntey ot

t énandswith the grvaeutetst gtali
lantryearried, thé' poytänt defences»kno at th

"Maeeoý',"-ànd thé 4 tTovl"ThÙóe
Stifi.,n tinue.itsrav ls.

Ttheencees the ed p Fleet on'dte 4th was o
tih ofCronstadt. e AdmirDundasp hadirecor 

ament ira reneance t fhich betn intrprëte
tis, nwe suppóse, thathe did not intend an tac

Mepothatstr,nghold.: Thi'Vienna'Corifè iecd h
been fiel 'rld eshWestern. -Pvr ;and in
të Briti he1re e. 'ofA.Commionsa moti ohas:bee

càrried ta the effect-i tiat it will give every sap
port-to -Her Majesty iri the prosecution of the war
untiiii conjunctión>vfith lier Allies; she-ihal obtis

foi'the éoûn'try'äesafe 'nid honorablepeacé. -

'm ' sieveralrts'6f 'ie United Statés, anth
UppePr'eViïc, rsenid ôn pf i:f th'a'e

rages oftlie 1iessian fi agt tise growing crops.

W BOSTON PILOTAND THE .IRISH

Our inders mat be' awa'é 'tilt af fate' a -
hint1vely céontr'ôtèf hàè bien'è'aied.on bodiisî

thie BstonPilbt7,nd'ih Âledbcap Cel, Ià4ô«he
diveàanfstaè* öf ti'ei United a.tates, andCa-

naad asti p ''forhe fi'is nmigronè Together'
witb the0l:and lite' Cat/o/k Citizenaof Toronta,

ise E m 1WrTNESShas; fromntimeto time, 'taken
part in the strife'; -s'i of- 6iniofifttiat, fotlié CtAo-
lic; Canàda.iôs'esesÀesVinanyjan'd'jretiadivanages:
which' àre:nôttê be tfdêes é"ô tiis Conti-

e ènt to A h'pt priète tie'- pnét h at the't.oso".Be&Pilot
.alnipùle, rpéd general.iusrro theqUndd

t téfolt'o iwélhaeof'ere.nopinäin;
hecauseire 'ook upin it simply asEinpracticable,even
if desirable - and it is'scarcee-w -orth swhile te 'discuss
seriusly:thé:merits of'an impracticability '

But for the Irish emigrat-si 'Bostoeï Pilot
notwivitistanding-swe 'are -still 'of oþinii that"Ca-
nàda is"the 'fitting home, 'if hé muàt nëeds' qitlis
doirn-dear' and.:, An'd .thi'opiniod 'lis asedtiupon - the

entas th'at'feedailY oé,currng in the..neighboring re-
psbicç, ae.re,étdetiboth b>' tise CatiholicandiProtest.

ant T pre; The:Bsion-Pilot will excuseus -forcall-
ing his attention'to the followilig extracts-ivhici 4 e
"mightî'inerease'indeflitely'[from thé p'eridiéal'proes
róftti'e' United Statés, 'as"iinsrtit f 1 the"jsoltiàéi,
'sfisidiéIi-gieus cnditii 6i'tie iris 'Ca thalie in

the land of civil and religious liberty:
'5 Apart, from ailpelitioal. considerations, andidis.

i'iéï'rôni'nay.feliigwith. which native;citizens may
r daM otbaefor.eigseirs,,h:eress.a:sentimnent ofaversiòn

.oitheIrskramongus, that wili- nadergo p.o abatement,
iappegyhsat.i muay inr.party warfare.?>-BostonBee: .9'

heeecreares'.[the Irish emigrantsL." are -the
.,ýraes'tibc it•«Ij*'ia riand ihie.veïý'lin t1w :wonld,- rfacte

iE a r#j ,hoW: jso» a airirrnbJy -Rine has-cared'rfor.their
immiîalsnMiy.,P-perism i 1eir.siormat condition;
athe,'ygrsït poornhaupelnAmerioais te; thenu a<fèr

nore décent,.?nd -cpmnfortable abode ,thpnany.:- that
they ever knew at hme, orthan the>' ever cou@ h4vé
kr.own had they iemained.there, and lived te tise
suNltdaes cfod Er .,ndVMethuseiah. SLuchper-i

- niæe)9 .yciss e !ç9,vamcn9e oÇ.&9eçs4

!J are .;bown up,ùbàitdo.wnti- dpscrate'ié àesano
. tuary ôf:éurtpiivatelchb'ols:andioiIlege.s isihyadpli
'. oe threatenedito:be'in\vàded byillegàl'nd:uiconstitu

ftiénal Iegiulative:comnitteesqtour dead'aréa'il ntdé.
niei'abiial ; :ôùr childrdù:areikidnappedrand,place

- in-Pro:estant'familiesto:bebrouoht upnhat we.ré
.gard.as-a damnab!e;heresyr;"Iegîilures 'tr'deisi
wayà:and means toconfiècate thefunils:given by C
tholid charitytlor: thè:sùpport ofd ivine -w'orshipj ian
feedings:otite :pGoar;. our vliYes and property, ar
:iscure, and'he authoritrsaford us -iardJya'shado

n of'protection ; and our'rights as Cathoiîosascitizens
oras men are every.dayitrnmpled upon with impu
nity.?-Bi ownson's Revieto, Apri-pp. 249, 250.

Trhe'country' 'af whib ; süch things Câdf bésaidk
wul¿ût a gosé violation. of iruthis atg'af itinc
home for the IrIh,'CàtIolic ;. and theïefo e.*éXsti
repeat. it,. tie, Irisiman;t if Iemnstees emïgrat
should avoid-the shores of the United States as1 h
would.those of a place-infested withthe:plag-e..

HIow -is it however in Canada? We:he'sitate no
to reply, ihat none of those 'chargés i'vhiàh..Dr

- Brownson. urges so forcibly agaist his own countr
n are aplicableahere We do rot say that th C atho
a liesof.Upper.'Canada have nothing te complain of

f we do not deny tiat we have bere grievances,whic
0 require to be renoved; neither do we shut our eyé
s. te the; fact;' that, if Massaliusetts hs 'its IMiste
n Hiss; Canada has a Jaiè Mor Ferresaiid a Miste

- Gerge 'Brown. But these men are 'not here,' as: i
n the UnitedStates, all-powérful; 4they'can bark; :bu
1, they can not' bite ; they, may shèow teir teeth, ye
- still, thank God, must they, f digest the venom:o:
e their spleen, though it do split them.! Our schoo
a system for the 'Upper Province' isstil' sadlt.deféc

tHve; but attlheivorst, -t is bettér-than the 'bést i
n the United States i and. thiëprinèiple,' froi which'al
- the restniust, in due timeflàod-that Câthoilis la

drtignttW separate schbis-+is firmly' esta6iislied. I
k pur Irish,.Catholic constituencies are but true to them
s selves, if, at the next election, they will but'honestl
n pùt' in practice their oft reiterated profession,tI
n details'that are' wanteJ toive us perfect " F-eedom«

- ooill sbo be completed.-
The Catolics of Upper Canada, wve ,assert, bae the

n ppwver.in their own" hands if they wvil.li but '.use it; i
4ehy yill no-longer allow themselvestobe made the

e tools of needy-piace-hunters,-and.expectant '.Jacks-

S 'We'say, therefore, that we must brme ourselyes-
"the apathy 6f. soeé, theienality àf othes--fortie
injustice' tàt is done us in the mattèo eedu.atiùp
wbich.is duell «ievan cf'vhié' wèeihâve ko

*cmpanin n e. em aise,ith asafe censcience,
and confidently appealing ta facts, assert tiat,. hetea

t'in. Canada--" we"- athoics- " aÎße not' atthec
* uerca> of Protestant' mobsthat otirchirhé-ae

not"bJlr .uik ,burrit down, or - desedratedL-thi thte
sanctuarks of 'ur echo'os, colleges, ndiVe privaie

d lu"'öfdtNùh sté et invaded"-tLatiwe
ean freel' u r'd-d-" that ourcildrenarenot

kidna pped"-that, as yetj.the funds of -our-Catholic
institutions areiintact--" that:our- lives, and property,
:are perfèctly''secure-that the authorities afford us
piôtèction-.and that our 'rigfils are not,' and cannot
be; trampled upbnwithimpunity." The Catholies of
tCâinda ará too numierau s, and'too-,strong, ltoo ,o.

scidtis of tir..n'umbérs and.their slreigth, to submit,
ta any of those.,thinge' which Catlolicsiin.the: United
States must put :up withh; and westrdngly suspect
that if Messrs.Ferres and Brdwn, wiith a Canadian
Mrs. Partington, were'to thrust themselves unbidden
into one of our Canadian 'convents, 'ad' to insuit the,
Eni.ates,.theo'%uld 4et such atesson,thatthey %Youid
teel in'n mno ' to concldde théir anti-nunnery cae-
iaign 'viih a champagne supper at one of the city
hotels. .It's soft cushions.they would want. for tiéir
chairs. '

To. these facts,' the Boston Pilot 'dvpoHis the as-
sumptions, that, in Canada, Irishmen arei'infirly dver-
làokéd in the diâtribution of. Government.patronge;
and that' 'imer kndw'n to répresént Cathôlic itetèéts

dò t'oftain dffice." Tiserit cf theeàs uissu bnt s
ivópaie' vith'dental, for terecond*Iw er

an explanation. .

n proportion te their numbers, tre aesert, that tbe
Trish,'or persons of Irish erigin, in Canada, holdIa
yery fir share aoourpublic situations. Mr. Hinkes,
is if .we are;not:inistaken, an Irishinan; so is.M'r.

-Drummond) A'tàrney-Generai:af Canada East-end
'bany' ôthers"huosename¶rreè mght'mention äs'&en
'lusive, utha pblic servicesin .aad isàs en

Irish' Catliîfe .settle in' Afnrica, >Tkougb the
d amous nofrthseddeectionsbasbeengrossyèagge

ratedthou'ghstletotal of: FIVE MLsores tici
it'hasbeén pt down-ià, no;doulrt greaiêt, P . . te.- - .u. .e

. mar yetit cannot be dàbt'd, tft owmg tCàm-
Mon 'Schtis, ta tie *ânf ai' Catholi. eschol, t ot î:

fide;co i ta' "coruptng inueuiés b>
wsvich', therkte surro'inded, andte ise ridicule tc

ll whih Paddies and .Papists are exposed, the childrer
e, and grandchildren cf'Irisl -Catholics:do yearly fai
e away En vst numbers from-tie'faiti ofatheir ancestors:

and acquiré a throughly Yankee.contempt for" Pad
t dy-b'ys, Paddy-chirches," and "Paddy Relii&on

Will the Bostor Pilot make the followine calcu-
y tatlosn, arise usthe resut:-' b

. Guesn-the Cthle.of te United!States
'att thie comm encément of tbis century-the amount of

h Cathohe immigration from all countries since tisai
s epoch-ad tie averae 'rate of humanincrease unde
r tise most favorable 'ciircumstances-what should have

r been thle.amount.of 'the professedly Catholic popula.
n tion Of thé' United- States On the 1st of January>
t 1855 Hlaving given us, as nearly as' gossible the
t amount,'will he calsó'fràn the lateststatistiés, give u
r the Cathöicie popuiation'as it-actuaIlý is 7-the differ-
l eince, of cinrse-minùs a slight, cdrrection to be ap-

-t pied fdr ith Catlhi emigration from the States-
will represent.theamoeiut of the defections.

It is no ansver'then, te the TRus-WITNESS,- to
e reply, as dées thie Boston-Pilôt, that,' of thé 7,000
f Catholici in his 'distfict only seven iiavie formnally apos-

tatised' in the course' o .tie iàst 'Six years. For it
yis not of the, aposaciéï îvièbhccur amongst tise

e aduIt population that' ve cosnplai'n; bûut of the thou
aends, and, we fear, we may say, tens of thousands,of

children annually lost te the Church; irisa are not.
e broughlt up and educated' as Catholics; andiiho, in

f conseqence, never go ta Confessiol,'never nmake a
e, irt Cmnmunion, never hear, or1 caré ta héar, the

. voice f apriest, nevér settheir feet iside a place
afwoiwrship of asny denomination-; ire iveithiout
Go din this worsi, wio die like dogs, and whose-souls
are claimed by tie fDevilas-those of-his iorufuhy ser-
vants." Similar deféctions occur' of-ouirse; occa-
sionally i' Canada ;' bt nôt te the came Ièarfùl ex-
;tent' aintIhe ljnited, States, wheret ie Qdless

cihfôl s mstésis in full'vigoï:
«Having replied totlh'remarks ofthe Boston-ilot.

ier shall feel orrs'indceedif, "e leave the 'imnpression
an tise saindofi our.re'spect'ed cotemporary that -tise

C TsUE WITNESS bas done him injustice,'er -imputes.
ta him unvorthy and un-Catholic motives.: -H' ne-
turally, as an American, wishes 'to-attract the Iiih
emigration, with ail the blessings it'brings ln ifs train;

his native land.' He knowsthat the fùtue'evwi
fa'·e 'of- America le intimately connectéd -it the
tIrish emigrtson; an' that it: s tse missioni f. the
paàr, and by mern the.unnjùstly scorned, Trish.emiigrant
to-build up a Càtiholicchurch'in tise United-States,
and-to restore the liglht of-religion and ,morality te
the blinded, and- worseithan ieathen, masses ef: the
New World..'mInall this we agrce-vith the Boston
Pilot; ire di'lfer' only in this-tiat ive think.tiiet'aur
common abject it'he boit aitàined.by directinig the'
stream of einigration te tie shoresôof'Canada. NOt
because eu Bisliops anti'' Caremore:zeaous
than ,aretthose of theUnited iStates; abutbecause,

-owing te.aour numbers;ourpoliticaindsacial:hinsflu-.
eice is greaTer here' thanis the-influenèe of-Catholies

on th&other side of the linesjbeeasfiheieoraiand:
secial atmfosphere o Caada ls maefrablétoIse

-re tb and developneni O Ctathiity i thn is ahat,
of thé United States and because, It iesnaraÏty cer-
tain that,.if the. tree once strikeseroot, and flourisies
-ere; t it iill-not be long'ere it spreadseLits branches
laden "with choicest fruit, over:lIhe dreaj dert' "
PF,îetetaat ierica- --------

ÔALVIN «ND T H E MON2REAL W1'Z-

.JBadtceess toye- but youre'Lisc ithhirdsiang o flag"
-cried thé drumm'er to -the :inhîappy' uffere 'upon
iwhse back-he wàs operating at the triangle - 1 I

bit ho'hi¼hiarid bit youlw but hhiCdnutisereone
unMý, tiire's ùOwpièeing 'Ox.'ý S0 le iith-oiur evan-
gelical cotern'porary; hit hum swhere eone itl isigis oç
lowr, he don't litre it, antd stil exclaims against foui
play. Oh i but.hé?stle bard rsi ta flog entirely.

V:rréThiIMontreal,'Heradli as aLdministred 't',hi.a
'pretty , sharpL%ë1tigat.n ortwa o i h....- .'r---- -'---...- -

n ~ Y 4ïQé"'ýý"t 4égmen1 ç si]2:n . ' <raea- **
t « iJ' d f -. j'fii.,,4.ani -

r Jè sirtùùpeiepç.pf, italjigon.:, 5 IHes
.. tN nnt lase', is !theieditor ofthé:e JIoutré

,'Ji i»nes.z» Istentorhim: '
Ï1 &\: HèlftelT, Wièd2 às?'ii fstes

. Ufoithe iiiWyiîfdP sfiiei4irnh infidèfs n(,rin.
Sc'tpàli' thäse o'JGbn"-MMIr àât üfcs'

5 "After'on ôîh'i wno 0rthle quaµtatin r
ñ';iern inade's, ir Romib '4dfé'mpôiay,.oee ~the

.n s ony an ob-

ndupona qur'statement: that Calv n was actuated
'more-by Pnatives of persona] iatred against Servetus,

i than by religious fanaticism,' ur cotempdrary re-
jmarks:'' ' ,1..»

e " Ithere is'snoh a thiOasgovershing a mark-,
thé' True Vitness.hs.'doie.i'here, for his statement

bpa a'the Sh1 èol hisôiiaa'bsurdity, theminredibi-

The ." emodern jmfldeis iwsom we adduced as w-it.
tesses te tise direct.shate ithat Calvin'- hsùd in tise

s tet cof Servetus' were-besides Gibbon-Meianc
thôn; ivhioe letterto Calvin'we qotetd, andi wthicis

t be found in the cclteci C vini Eist. No.
' 1  asteilo'a.ctemporary or Caivin, an accoî-

p1ibed.dguist, an eigant wrler, and a learned.Pro-
testant Professor-Il tam, Grotius, and otherseall

Bof iwhom, more or less distinctly, gire credit to. CaI-
. vmn for thedeath- of ý ervetus. - .To these -we m ighit
: have added the testimony of the celebrated Protest-

ant theologian, Simon Episco'pius h i lh Apolo.
gia pro'Confess. RomanC. 24, speaks,
if poshsibe, moare s trongy a Caln's cruelty. See

Bcd/amRn ist.iLit. Euro»Pé,.- VoL IL., c.2. Does
the Monàreal Witness mean to asstert that allthe
writersabove enumteateaere infidels il

As to ,4ourstatement"-that the death of Serve-
tus was due, rather-to the persenal maliceeof Calvin,
than to religious fanaticism- "'bearing thestamp o

f historia, absurdity, the incredibility of. which is self-
evident," we need 'ony réply'that thisI lstatement"
s not the 'lstaftement" 'of thé, TRUE WITNESS only
butgf,,the most,larned Protestant historians of mo-
'derirtimes;. and;that sofar from bearing." the.stamsrp
of liisto al'.absurdity'" or from;being " ieredible"
-it is fully corroborated by etters, still extant, w'rit-
ten by Calvifn himself, -'id is.Which that great'" pro-

fmoter of évangelial Curiianity" openly avow ihis
fled rosaire 'tput Servets to deth, should ise

latter'ever .falùto hi bande.-,'One bf:tlesee:etters
-,quoted by 'allant-as. wittenby' Caivih to

-Bolsec as carly as:1546, s eveniyears'beforè.;the.-ap-
pearance aI ethteC/kristianisn'4 Restfiutio tie work .
usp,a'niwhich Cilvin' basés !ii'harge'ofibaphemsy

a sgtint"Serveus ;"andi&itti'erie'says:
:~~rhave. matie u~P.'mY mindij b(e"-WSeretus-

"comes,.not tosufferhm to.séape.? "jamentm
-as early a546ý-Içcons!tutomiabeolsismat sn-
quar, a :i.isalus exeat'.,a-, am Hist. Lit.'

It-is therefere agaiist Hallam, and îot against hlie
TRUE \VITNESS, that the other Wiztnessm'ustvent
his choler ; for it is Hallam-hvlso says:-

"Servesus,.in fact,.se b'sirned, not so much for bi
hereles astfr.some peisonat ofencese hud. severa
yeas bfore g en ' an . .

thqn e have "eovershot our mark,?' if ie have
done injustice to the. Protestant- lawgiver, it is be-
cause wé have too faithfully followed -the opinons of
Protéstant historians ; and thougli,'te the erudite edi-
'tà'of the'1oTntreal Vitnes, "àour statemedts bear
the stampof historical absurdity," -they are arnply
cérrobàted-in' 'everyparticuila by the tacst paEnstak
ing- and-best informetd 'Protestant' iistbrians of the
XIX. century. 1 ,Evé 'if HIâl ibe an nfidet"
writer;,às thé. Môiitreàl Witneasscrls,,he,was not

a,- fool; no enan graey to. put(forward-state-
*mentsm"incredible;.and;iistoricallyï:absurd." It. is
Hallans therefor,'and not 'the TRUE WITNESS,
wliirn our'otdmporaryt must riow mdertake to refute,
fôr tk Halhi o46 0 iaksthë"stt'enmets'' stamp-

i c a idit ''dutt iencté;rëdib l.

Tise 'Torpnto C :UrchbiInecordinL ,three con-
spicîsous accessions,'? that:tie Protestant sedet called
Unitàfran, has laitely receiv«eti ti 'its rentrk -ii' tshe
personseftMess 'Hume, Firterdaniling con-
verte n, ' höiç disste ' nsee tiîs
fàâkigi a g a föâfef.hedan gess4poyhich tisey'
are.erpoedi !wtôQ/aveonceeft. t/h.ewNrtrue
Churcli ofChrist,'? 'menniingtbereby.ti'"'United

'Churih- of'Englïndand Jrelantlþas>'ya establish-
'ed." Our cotinspoart: 'likewi's"'ein3the pëhiß'éd&of
hI s a thòIlo'r ityl j'èi 'tâo',t ie - é fr'thd a p
l'd to an>,' s ,cept n a mno-

#4! QX.->]avr.g re suposebeenassign-
.edostes erßypep 4ce.o Årlament. His

remarks citogetherupon.those c:oncessions.to theiUni-
'taria.n:formifotetantism reešoeùmusihg 3 ascom-
:iie fronïa Protestéhtibtriààt1sst-thtein-



an ýif ttjit n ävlti jaine gi.-
cal roproessthté'!o4e afinity of Anglicanismytand
"open mildelitf'" mighthe etabished: 'As thrus t'.-

tzsWe.suppee::thrat éurtcotem'prary williidrhibtliat'
a efèèdsieöètta'ndât.dsef,féitl"'ràoF.iitp.e Çîeiuiesse
b ey -are roe'rly"iidirstôòd, 'dlëeé'tIréheo"true

aljhg nud intérp'etaion igivenWtéir ontnts;
or ,t-r'rd ,.ià ceeds,,standards, or articles
o faith, which; are susceptible efand upon which
menhovir profess to accept them are at liberty to, and
d& actually pit,' tie most contradictory and irrecon-
cileably hostile, interpretations,are of -ndautlhoritative
valué ivhatever, urlesstehère hé sonem court or tribun-
al 'iriithe gen'éra bpdy 'hàve«form 5 l[y recognised
as poeçed' o! authorit-'," to declare final0, ow and
in what sense only, the said disputed creeds, stand-
ard, or articles of faith, must be received, interpreted
and understood. E. G.;:our friend si'ill admit that
anarticlée or standard of faithdefiiing-letus'say the
nature and affects of the Sacrament ofBacptis-m--is of.
no use'as a standard.offaith, if i he so vorded as
to besusceptible of t vo contradictoryinterpretatons;
and if at the same tinie there be no,court or.tribunal
competent te declare auttoritatively whatis, and what
is not, the one true intent and meaning of the disput-
ed article. "It follows as'a matter of course-to
quote the words of our cotemporary-that, in a. body
where nô such tribunal exists "e'ach.îaember i a li-
berty t, and must, determine for himseli" what mean-
ing li shall attach to its creeds, standards or articles
offith ; and that thereforé "eachmember is at li-
berty'to, and muet, determine for-himself his own pecu-
liar views on 'unsettled points of doctrine ;" s-vich
"state of tlIings," i osélyallidd to ationaism ;"
betveetn whichr agini, and 4<ôpé.infidelity"" it is very
difficult to draiv the lne."

Nowu this "state of things"actually obtains at the
present monent in the Ciurcl of England. By-dif-
ferent Acts of Parliament indeed, "creeds and stand-
ardss cf faiti," have been impoed upon that body ;
as to thé one true iméaning, however, -of the said
-creeds aidustandards, theré is the idest conceivable
diversity of opinion amçngst-not Qié lay members
enl', bt-thie clergy of the Establishmnt. Indeed
it is no.exaggeration:to say that themateial' differ-
encesbetwixt a Highî-Chuirclhmanand a'Lov-Cliurch-
.man-a Puseyite and an En'angélical-'-théxchbishop
of Canterbury an'dthi3ishol 'of Exëtéf-é far

greater than are thse ic.eli:ist betnvixt[a Catholie
and :igh-Chirrib Anglicans, 'ot betweeén a Lov-
Clurchmran anda Unitarian. Neitierrdoes- there exist
anycourt or tribuhal bn the Church of Englanid, com-
,petantlto decideupon theoeiic trueieanirgof its
creeds, or to assighn anyihterpretatioite its'disputed.
standards of aith*; 'so in praetise," eci mémberis at
libet'o,*and mus,derminefor biaisélf Irds voà pe-
cùlrr Wews" on éenr'article of thé creed.' Tis is
acknowédged to be tiré'case by the ighrsst spiritual
authorityyinthle ;Church of England. -For, w iren
-short'ly after the decision of the Committéeof the
Privy Council in' the " GoI/am case," virtually ab-
olishing the Sàcram'ent of ·Baptism-a clergyeianof
tlheEstablisimnient publicly' cailed~ upon 'tihe Àrchbi-
shop of Canterbury to explaain on wht pninciple he
:nd iris brethren uere called upon to subscribe -the
39 articles, and other formularies 'inposed by law-
tie Primate replied, that, hie had no more authority
tian any other inividual ; but that any ànésuwho could
rend, and could procure. a copy- of :the News Testa-
ment wasas miuch'entitled td be ajudge of doctrine

No do tatinon oanswering Dr Sumrier spoke

nothing but the ritruth, land,manifested: a singularly
just :appréciation of theé anomlous position of-a'
Doctor or teacher n a. Protestant church. '"But is
it nt, at thé 'same- titùe, a clear profIiat, bthe
Chul'chf Etnglad, 'Very iudiil ùiemëber .'p
cirLadn adceap procure a co f tire Nev rta-
nent, " ila etiberty te, and muf , determineforiîim-
self" s'lrat hesiail'believe, and viat reject And
"WIlIis ":iberty" ;in the case of theéUnitarian, is
tclosely allied to "rationalism"-ivhicih again is little
better than " open infidelity" hbere,ivould wue ask
the Tàrènto C/urcI4 ivil Ire drav thé lice 'between
that"? Anoiicànisïn 'wh[ch he l rofese-- andù the
"opçn nfidehfty"" rhichvhe condemns:

We aretempted: to make .soine furtlrer extracts
rdn this a'musing;article ofouir Protéstant contëm-

parer . Speaking of thé ec kiu as'" CoCÔàgre
gati 4 ~isits">of +hicli;"'every'-soety is adtinct'

relngtous com bni ekledgiunoextercai con-
riuon ear't pigpr!tual concerns .justas, a cc-

ng te th nglicansystem,:every: national:soceftey or:
Stat:eis:a? distincts religiouscommaunity; acknowiédg-
ingnoexrternricontrol upon'4earth 'in"siriiual"don-
,ein4±thélWCihurchr'îbrèdik 'ut 't i f

"What a lamentable picture dbè fhebrierliitôryof
uns one sec" [our contemforary/s remarks t iii ho
seeri are as applicable ta Ïn d a

of~héttonreatmnaIstpïeLW t~ tVhii&iitin
arktiéegd r 7 a or1r ic'Wî Wmiiffi 'a .. s

glioa~~i iâ the-.t'po;"acordingtov lichMevery keatronal
240&Oy, e riJ4suprs'apc indeen trhu ra lair by

eef Tl seconI.sysenlrifhp.Q çqtépM!t.s:
plie oi-ciTh ongrgi enaiv ey as êt'fhèràdd

iakes évér congrégation awb v~cén depéä SùfChtrch.
Whilst thre consistent Uîkra-Prostant brnis tùptre 'rar,

ret" urjett!

a.

et ni th ïe"sritb rà 2 o f thnefat i.The

Seem irowever thât 'ti Congegt> nlis io
'jan.read, andnvhot can"eurëéh'opiy'Ôf' tiië Ne
Tèstament is " t ès uckeitetietttobe r'à'jjîüdge
cf doctrne"'asis thre ÀAidhcn -Achlbislioé f C
.terbury, it sfrrkes us,'fotdibiy, that ôu'r contempo-
rary's lamentatinse ovr'etéi sad 'ate of thè-Ptes-
tant dissertëivd'ddrih4 ini ai-knéss"ahd ètror

*"dé'*rived of thé ýèrntle jgidin ,ôf the true
Shpher'"-ar sâmewlrat 'mispiàcéd ! àd' ight
have, more 'appropriately been reservèd for his o
sectarieof'tie Establishieit. For what hshie ;
tiat theé' Congretiondiset" has not ''Has he theé
writtin- words of God, according to King"Jamé:?
So has the Congregationalist. -Hase ability 'te
read it and o interpret its cônténts? So»has.tb
Congregationalist. Has the latter no living, infaf-
liMe and doly aptroinse 'interpreter of thé Scrip-
tutres ? Neitîrér ias lite Anglican. Is one lelt:en-
tirely to his own "private judgment" to deducethe
true mèeang of the Sacred Records? So is the
othrer. 'Can tie Anglican lay claim to the "Iinter-

nal illumination" of the ".Holy-Spirit." So, and with
equal justice, can Protestant Dissenters of ail de-
nominations-Congregationalists, Presbyterians, Me-
th'odists, [North and South, Old and New Connée-
tion,] Uitarians, Calvinsts, Lutherans,' Mormons,
Baptists, Tunkers, Shakers, Quakers, Jumpers, and
Swaddlers-Campellites, Millerites, Irviigites, Wes-
leyacs, Universalists, &c., &c., &c., &c. Does thIe
Aniglican claim Christ as his Shepherd, and profess to
tollov bis guidance alone I SD, and with equal trùthy
miy ail other sectaries. Whrat Shepherd--what
guidaàce-vhat lighit-does ie enjoy, of which any
otlher Protestant sectary is deprived? 'Ih-lias shie
"private judgment," and the Unitarian ias his; 'and
one man's "private judgment' mu thirgs spiritual,- is
just as gond, or rather, as wortîrless, as anohese.-.
According to the Arclhbishop -of Canterbury, every,
'man wbo can read the New Testament is a compe-
tent- "judge of doctrine ;" ail men are, if God is in-
partial-and if le ias given to man nothing but tire
Bible-equally able to interpret its contents; aid if:
ie are told of a " spiritual illumination," we have
just as much reason to believe that the ioly Ghost
speaks by thermouth of Joe Smith, or the -Rev. Mr.
Orr, as by that of Martin Luthér, or Jolrm Calvin-
as much by the mouth of him who dénies, as:of him'
who asserts, the doctrines of the Trinity and!a " Vi-
carious Atonefient." -

Wlere-as ii the Anglican' 'establishment-he'
"private jdgmient" of the individual1is supreine
judge in all things spiritual, the private judgment of'
one man is as authoritative as that of another. Intel-
lectuallyi, tIe.Unitarian is.fuiy.tieequal of t iAn-
glican; boith have the s'amé bok or bible ; ad, to'
both are given -the samemans oarrying et
knowledge of is contents.'W iiat rit th lias, t1e
Toronto ChuzrI clto assume 'th Lis interrtation s
better thian tihat, of his brother' Proteita.-or .tLt
Iis "sprivate judgment" is " ortldox, thatf e'
other ieterodox ?"7, Talk of Popish' arr'ognc, and
Popisih assumption deed. Ti arroganceof
tovards Pr'otestants is nodesty itself, andabject hru-
ruility, when contrasted with ,tle atrogance àfP Pro-
testantstowardsOue another.

Protestantr are still, as in the times of Calin,
accused of infidelity by Romanists-more particularly
by the Montreal True Wiines.-Montreal Herald,

.Monday, June 18th.

.,,If tIre MDIontreal Heraldwill but cite the passage,
or :iummberof the paper, in:which;tie TRuE WV:r-

NESSasserted tiat "lail Protestatts are infidels,"'ve
promisehim to retract, and make the amende ho-
norable. Iflhowever, or cotemporary cannot dp
this,-and refusesto retractwvhat ie iasadvanced
against -the TRuE WITEss, he must pardon us if'
sye tel iim- tati he1isa " monstrous perverter of

We May have -sai raih ail 'baplized infidels are
Protestants;" whiclh is.trictiy-true; but wue deny tiat
sue ever saidthat "all 1rotestants:are infidels." Alli
Metlodists are Protestants, but ail Protestants are not
Methiodists.

.G n MILITARY DrsPLÀ.--On Tî'esday', nur
streéts wère'enliiened by thevisit Ôf:detachment-ofÇ
th "' Nev Y6kk'Cit? G ads" 4iuho; in warlik' ar-

ioù 'pergui trhit int h,?Pradyd Irùghr
he;Cit" Frâiii,theè Moeitrèäàus'e ihey.mihëd

t thé Bonsèce'os .arkte, anS.fromthenceàcounter-
marched tothe.:Montreal House.iAfterUstr
niages' havig'been provided, theydrové'round the

ýMouitainrfih the inöstgâtiitïritann'rtimaéinalie, ;é
tddinà iñhe etéíiingW t uiiïftö rëpat'suiRiich

fle 'b :.ri'. é.. t 4'b a h.n bids

?adco :åd-ê heå n"on t.eb

they';rustihrav.enitood in ngreatnée«d.n:The usitre
werencni oipanied1bytn ex€Yeilentbband: of:rumsicendr
%ubre daetrbiê i ëtty-ùn ifôrim sithi uljèsskifl cdpe)

I ch. tW d P>: Lat 'r ci è

NOT d'r¶âQ~ FÇgQTO S IBRS " I
d ~

:ent on ahcollecting ands.cn ssig dto.Mr ii 13»
<ada tWestintlavè2hopsoumr rfriendrstill .beuprep'ared

oftlrôcilebkn3iiirhMrt ililr& thoee"dcidh W
C t e Ht t!u l.Q tiÏ -d. '

We have h1anded td Mr.Pevlinr, PéiÊndett lre
Yoing Men's.S'. Patñek' Assciaition, for imme&
di~ieiiáncé:lhome; then.ù sumf0£7;.J5s., being
de ttalamoinbréeiived1'byr uslup 'to the'l6thf ikist.,
ionlsae'ouhï of. titis Fitnd. fThe folloiting sutms have
deincê':bcéh: reèeivédiT'îA .fn.rt -> il ;"

Púri SeiiJIW, !È4q.'Wealiifiin, C.W J Ke'n
-nëd4 2,6d! ;M. Kedy"2y'6d';JaWSlaviä,-2s6d

The successor te M. Làrôque-hvlo lias resigned
theituatiowof Post.Master of Montreai,- "eh hé
fd.Iled,: with credit te .himself and- advantage te the
p ic--basnot yet been appointed.'

4.:We iearnfreni cor Upper-Canada exchanges that
t Re, Iev. Dr. -Ryerson, Chief Sperintendentof Edt-
cation, is about toresumelpractising as a Methodist
,prçeiclrer. -,

. :the famous Gugy case, irhe motion te dismisr
the, defendant's plea, on the ground .ofl is admission
of moral turpitude, has been over-ruled by the Court.

An inquest vas Ield on Sunday last on a shoe-
maker of the name of Davis, who -wvas found dead,
"i his throat.cut from ear te car. A verdict of

felo le.se waos returned; but upon subsequent informa-
tien. tivo mer, 'C. Fox and G. Brown, twhro lived ii
tié louse w+ith tie deceased, were apprelhended upon
suspicion of murder.,p

The Ahzerican 'Celt anticipates disturbances on
the 4th of July at New York betwixt the friends and
opponents of the Maine Liquor Law. "On one
side," re says, «are the retail liquor dealers some
4,000 strong, resolved te a man te resist the execu-
tien of thé Maine Law; on the other is ' the Car-
son League,' an organised, secret band of prosecutors,
Svhe boast that tsey have $40,000 at tieir disposal,
for e purpose of buying liquers and convicting the
iéllrs.' The Clt exhorts his countrymen te peace,
-nd tolet trlé "Natyves" eut one another's throats,

- 'Tie Catholic Citizen of Toronto publishes art
admirable letter from the Rev. M. Bruyere te the
'Protestant Alliance on the subject of Protestant con-
versions,. seme extracts from which, we think, ivill
amuse -our readers. The Reverend gentleman is
of the sarne opinion as the TnuE WITNESS as te
thé office avhich Protestantism. discharges towards
-Catholicity-viz., thiat-it is the Clouca Maxina of
the Churchi m tovhich are discharged all lier impu-
rities.. Fàr be it;from'us then te deny-that Protest-
.àntisn inhs Éits ûses. What 'wàuld become of orù
Lèaisiy our Achillis, and.-Gavazzis, if:there was no
Protestantsewer into which t discharge thentm?-
'";&Yoù'may exnlt"-says the Rev. Mr. Bruyere-
f.over the glorous conquests you have lately made * *
but let.metellgyu gentlemen, pagan Rome would
have condemned theim roadeath by-tie resdpfthe liétor.
In faet, ýnu cXnnot thWve a déc'nt and1 respectable
prriest àa your-sido. 'A clerrymar who goes dvr to
you ls alwajs .arid invailably;'previous to.this -final
-step,'a suspènded; degraded,.excpmmunicated Priest,
-çeprrvedofr Iis faculties, 'dy his'Bishop for improper
cnd ot an bhaviour. That priest, or infrooked
reliiyiébus, saji4 thé ;mtloj cf Réliiion in'Se&ièty;if hé

ieJrafkV ij nés.te ché robe and nogust im-
vie&f'wdman, that master-pëie of ihe Creator,' thát
teorrple'ment of the imperfeet portion cf man, has
cbârmedi and attracted him. To:speak mure plainly,
the old comedy mentioned by Erasinus, that a priest's
conversicnte Protestantism-ends inmarriag e is nvari-
ábly re-eénacted., The convert wants a wife ; ho be-
comnes a Protestant; gets a wife. Farewel.to Rome,
the iolérôf.harlots. Huirrah for blessed Reformafin!
Sâl'iàïch'réemarkable convieits anteg the Catholic
pries:lhood.' Let is see, Gentlemen, if you are more
fortunate among the Laity. .

.¶' Sometimes thé convert toProtestantism;'will béa
%vidowy, ,vlrodiaving leisurely consideed the horrors
q a singe' life, and seein nu other chance of ex-
'âhatiÈihjher forietn condition, corni4s'leth e ccncl&ùj-
Sien currendoring her faith'nd lier hnd to' a libèul
Protestant gentleman,- 'who 'fias made it a condition,
sne qua non, for-a matrimonial alliance. .Such'waas
thé cïsànssjyears, ago,eof a widow, an acquaint-
anceof. mihek,1t tgh United States, who, havin'se-
cure a'idower 'ai thé pricof her faith' and con-
qindpplrèséd' aftèrWarde ob> théitard'> lrhorèes 'ni
ti :'*ouraàecti'. ccngienéé; ret t'brtw hl1
never.to:tbink to: imitateher example. '-Another:time

.an:elderly young. lady,: who has seen her thirtieth
summer, meets with,rather too severe a. temptation
AProtesant gentleman 'whispers a good. word mito
her eoa.But, alaseshe must .turn.' hat. will the

or'-perjl'exed yoorîg *àoman dé'?' lé''a'u-es a
b . At , ,«t eu{es'0ui.:'u togil tetriblèi ' At*]èùni4tb, thé :héart

e 'onnquere(d ;'rhe minci filows sui' ln.an evil heur
she' confoims -outwaidly' te one:of' the 'thu'sand rrew
ôreeds invgue .inr days. She becomes.ac.onvert
toProtestantism.,,Tho.oice benightedi victia of Po-

ik nbralhdQrn.m, is no i ethé appy bird. of freedorr,
rârdI idrced béBible ;s'daihé tles'théitdpe
pêtâtIiô'&éth'o miàister, ire esgdÏ e eanyeo
htèifolîbit "tàtber wn'frëé tà ïo'to'hèll, btt'n'â

wiere'elés. Nw and th'en,'tbé caseofiéonversion -ié
'Protesdntiérh is stilmoi-e lanientable..A<yànthiulhand
&nexr rened 2girl, ruinedbyaa"Protèetantlscoundrel,

ei rserli i x4epaitfu af ternative, eitherto' resa

op aéfu tà r , o
ai tbr' ir "iWile koW 2 h'fhidià

rlrîèW4li ûWffåifi'i4irbföi dihhóñduiLShe
rcffodšès ith it:er; thèëWretôhfs.:dn(itiôn'iisaccdpt'edt;
.vith sariéfe her<brow.,and /despairi.minhehheart:
.4her.rn akeolier»r.fssion;Ql;rthe:Prptestanrt faitbh1 andi
,ge 9Ssband, at¶e tsacri[toe.f hénconyjcions~..-.

ha t2 ehas ber affr ùctc'essfurl wooer t' ldfå
ailaWutifâi .tg(nfi.YBF ikUli%y béfesftürotïih

?ProWfåttetipngtlietiâiiii im~hidWholdds'cnî
inorthåpe,ps'Iorrzn má heldees ùtrt+eehforûr>to2herd1aitif,.

xUrfrWrrMri~~iA 'tîriatelrtheisleascirdesP
49n3Op Lnd s P9o sters d iht

roat thio-s ~tdaeuofbt ckïiarm nïUfáW ~

1er of PSvGe3 LÔZ .Ih'?ainle is EvM'ar!l %a sudden
the evidences of Protestantism twinkle at the corner
of the brilht eyes eofthe prettygirI, and carry convic-
tionirîto-tge youthriifu wooei's mmd: he professes him-

a I Seîrieer roteslitismnoisaine e'o'trt 'liapu.
êaidid ià%ýver; 1raustsvt aýt t'à abéeqq-

ve~ionTo~f:rWecòrêènce. ,oùùä(ief&ldienerally
more libéral-thanthe rnale lord-ofthe earetion;seldorn
requlre. theearificebof faith asthepricetaf, their
baud.' :'Y : x.: Y .

" In fevnstances, we hearof some gentlemen ruin:
ed ili fenrunè and finer9ls, %whe basbartered awùy.liis
fat and is church whh ea Of baterin lys
vcrldy' côndition, ahd raising'bii-nself lii the esima-

lion dhis fello *beliévers 'inà a ie'-faigléd creed.
Again,. an un'principled and undorupulous merchant,

*whose consciehce ls 'burdened vith thé: lôad of ill-
gotten goods, will leave the Catholia Chnrch, where

ohere, faasacred tribunal which compoas'th thiefto
diegoýrge 'bis nei-yhbor's pîoperîy before ho can' ré-
ceive sacramentaîabsolutiou. How muçh riore cotve-
nient il isa for this remarkable convéit to Protestantism,
Io live under the gentle sway ofthat new'church, where
there is no sueh tyrannical court over marn'saconsci-
ence, where lie can keep his fellow-man's goods, and
IsI .sit comfortably,.every Sabbath Day, in a well-
cushioned pew, and listen to a doctrie which eicul-
cates the necessity of faithr alone for salvalion, withont
euch unpleasant grot works as restitution, &c.. In
a wvord, Gentlemen of the Protestant Alliance, when
I hear of a member of our Church converted to Pro-
teslantism, I lay.my hands, close to rny pouket, if
there is anything la il. A Protéstant convert, especi-
ally a remarkabte one, is almost invariably. a rogue of
the first water, a hopeless bankrupt, an ouleast of so-

"n viewof the above facts, which enligbtened Pro-
testants as weil as Cathtlics knov là be certain, we
cannot but congratulate ourselves in having Protest-
antism so near our borders. If I may be permitted t
use the followiig homely comparison, i will say that
Protestantism ja for s a most convenient suwer, int
wvhatever is foul and filthy, in :ie Cathlin Church,
runs anti sinks, as i ils proper place. Tlwre every-
thing that e lw, mean, contem pible amçng s 13 sure
to find ashplter, and thus free us from its stench. If
we have a bad priesi he goes over to you, awaxe that
lie will be received vithopenembraces. A bankrupt
man, or an unfortunaie woman, ineets with él-e saine
hearty reception: and so we throw our bad weed1sover
our garden walle. You pick up and nurse them most
tenderlyeregardlsse of the intolerable stenchtlihey
send arom.

LEMITTANCES RECETVED'.
Isle Perroi, Rev. Mr. Aubry, 12s 6d ; Westport,

P. McDnnald, 15s; Londen, A. B. McDeniald, £1 5se
Tilbury West, G. Kerr, 10s Trenton, J. Sollivati, 5s
N. Lancaster, X. M'Laughlin, 15s; Granby, M. Gan-
nan, 12s 6d; St. Sylvester, P;Scallon, 6s '3d; Ganan-
oque, Rev. J. Rossiter, 10s;.Longueuil, Rev. Mr.
Hicks, £1e5s; East Tilbury, W. J. Cootts, 15; West
Tilbury, J. Kerr,5s ; St. Malachi, A. Chisholm, 6s 3d;
Lapeche, Re. Mr. tLuzier,12s 6d ; Quebec, M.Ryan,5Es . ; 1,Be;lurriîî'e Rapide, J. Gurmian, 5s;
Dahouc ill, N. B., P. Green, £15; eVallcield,
O. O'Reiiiy, 129dI; S. Mountain, 'W. M'Intyre, 5.

Per D. C. Hillyard Travelling Agent Mridgston-
J..Doyle,12s%6d; 1. M'Govern,.6e.Sd-; F. 'Bough,
s;4 J 1. Cawlay5 Bs5; P. Sevell, 12s t6( ;:J. Molloy,

12& -641.Ni.. Flanigan, 112s,6d1; M. .MI9amarà,, 5s;
J. ' r, j'.53 P; ,«.i>urcell, 1os; N. Bron, 12 6d
J' Renard, 7 6d; C., Fârrel,12 6d; H. Bo<vman1,
.Zs 6d';'M Hànlon, 129e6d;fM. KeàFney e;15s; C.

Muridock,12s 6d ; J. Norriss,'12s 6d ; P Curti, .£1
11e 3d; P. Henry, £1 ls 31d; M.Farrell,12, 6d1;
P. M'Carthy, 5s; P. M'Garvy, 5s; J. Cunningham,
12s 6(1; J. Meaghcr, 12à 6d ; Mrs. Hiokey, 5£1.5s;
M. Gou11ling, Be; P. Smiitb, 12se6d ; .J. M. .Furicng,
6ý 3d ; P. CamepbolI, 5; . L.'sMell, 6 d ,J.
Quinn, 10s; G. Fitzgerald, 12s 6(J C. M'Carthy,
12s6d ; Miss M. J.Granget, 6 Sd; T. 'fBriàelan, 5s;
T. Coàelly, 5e; D. Keenan 5s; -P. Conroy, 10s; J.
Hackett, 5s.;' P. MI;Garvey, 10s; J. Bejus, 10s; T.
Lovit 5e -. Doran, s;.M rs. Clark, 5s; I.
easen, Bs; C. M'Souriy, 5e; P.,Clinion, 5; T. Spen-

Pet. M. 'Leary, Agentm-Quebeo, MrsJJIh cI£1
2 6(d ; 'W.' Patterson10s ; -Mrs. Judge Panet, t5sjJ.
Teafle, 7s 6d ; E. Cahill, 15s; J. Lzon,15s'; O'
Donnell,.£Il10sl ; Rev. Mr.Drolet, £1 10e;' Révp1Mr.
Auelair,:15s; Rev. Mr. Racine, 15s ; Rev::Mr. Hame-
lin, 15s J. Enright,-7s 6d; Liike-Maddan,:15s; W.
Hatioey,.7s,6d ; J. ' $harples, £1.10s; C..Si>arplees, £1
ls; D..Bogue, 15; Et.cemiJ. Stanten, 12 6(2S1 Or-
lea'ns, 1ev. Mr»Deetroisinaison, 12s.6d ;Sqnelam,
J. Enr'ri hi6s "3(1; St. ÀnfiS 'Re. \tri BelaRd
12s 6d; St. Selvistre, M. Barret, 6s 8d.

Per. W. Chishhr-.Dalhosié :Mills, self, 7s 6d;
A. McDonald,.7s 6(.

S. A. E. Mntniarquet;Crillon-R. MoDonald,
St. Andrewe,,(Uit.) '£1.
'Par. Rev. Mr.,Prôuls, Osha%ýa--àélf,'2s6d ; T

Keller, £1 17s 61.'
f Per.H.- McGili, St. Remi--J. Sloan,-'6sSd.

j Per. Rev.: G. A. Hay$.St. Andrews, C...W.-R. M'-
Donald,12se6d; M. Mulîoney, 6e 3d ;.D..McfDonald,

Pér. 'T.:VMCabe, PeterbJrô .t"4uiniîî, 5.;3. te-
gan 10s ;J. Cavanagh, 5s; J. McGarriîy, 5s; J..SLat-
toy B5; D. Calehor, 5M; T."Brke 's; áTBuék,'-s
P.MéCabe, 59'; M. OBrienB5s ."Buzns,5s; J'.
Henry,Be' 5s t <~

.4 ADiRww«tD.--Tiesday,. cwing to the wrecf a
larg@ taft.aboyé the cty, a Iargequantrty o;fIcga carne

flàa doW the .river.. There aa g de 'f
e erten mnad by . i- doalastosave s e f'he' ogs ,

on geao ntwe énirààédn aêi W~o r
icgs,-' rehrwrnlout o? his aboar, itMhe'éùrreni;Sr,
Mary,l by' the: bcat; stiikingagains± aabargê; andhe
neyos rpse to.thQ.sgtface ain.x H sody4has notye.t

berrreovre,.a·heog co~,ntsearch .3asgben

ROth wtMrsrJames Dnelottadapghto.1Jär '
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s' PI n the' i6 r "t #t " -dr wonders .of 11We 'aHd- -i, ndwi blaéke ed
Smasstfle an5d, co'ntrt'ed#inits' iat+'brilliant appear-

g9àesïsef herEmperar.,aedn.mr '? t, Il~, .

'd ta-r ,ait .thé F reuèh ' ,E bibit.. The .Qbi -Î.ance, strikes one as if it had been arrested by 'aonie.
ay tho t en for e fell disease which had-converted it into this stiffened,

says ,that no;timehas,,been :fied for the.royal visit ta' --dic rdr vs. llfa faêfle- _"n'eis
rFrande,,but that it wviii probably 'take rplacéabefore - ,n or tin ren ed and asb n ftbisi ë d ar'àyeis.
thetdate specified byj theRera/d. - Tis,, ahovever' T hiws a ensioa ofse fof évaot'18
"imiust' depend, upontmheétâte off public"aifairs. eours. nsian'of.theflâvi ofard Lbout 18

The diocesànBishops ofIrance'iaveordered.so- <PA11* '

lémn servicesof. nksgiving l the clurches of .their
respeiv.e dioêeses, for the preserton ol thlife Tihe Dàily N-s correspon'deili \ritesf"hWa'thée

s the Emperor Napofeen. i present inovement' nay lead'to very iinportat'lrç-
We lear fromLAmi de la ùmeligion, that e suits, thé more s'as'theCalist«àry wilI hava the

. - ra s' and'intêeested 'suppýr fl- 'fýie' 9hùrý gpa àiFrench Government' bas demanded from the Rer. l ip tS
Mother Sùperiores&of the Sistersof St. Vincent de clergy. '

Paul, aenew reinforcement of Lifty Sisters for the The Espana states, on the autority"o'f' lettérs
Crimea, in addition té thosé aiready sentaont. The from Rome, that the. Pipa! 'Court considers thegar-

Superiressat once engaged to supply the .reqired rying into eifeet of theIillJfrthe sale of.e leias.

number of trainei) Religious ourses fer the military tical propertya violation 'of theConcardat, and fliat

haspital. it, consequentiy, contemplated'breaking off'melatiàns

TaE ASSoCTATION FOR THE PROPAGATION o with Spain d ai pblishihg'prïoèbsaéinst theiù a

THE FAITH.-The May number of the Annalsof sure.'
the Propagation of/the Faith contains an account r .A
of tha 'receipts and axpenditureo 'bi tteminently It is evident fr om all acconûs that the R.ussiàs
Catheoli association for..the year i54. We trans- have been r from iie during the lsix montbs, but

or.theyea.ïà) bve eefirth' 'r r b

laie a summary of it,.as. -vell.:as some observations they bave endeavored"to make assecure as -possible
'vîîb which thé statemet-is preceded, and which vill ail points liable tobe attikeld. At Riga,for, in-

iteréwst our readers: s p , stance, thel have sànk'huge masses of rock and im--f
"'The receipts for 1854'amount to 3,722,766f. 44c. mense stones lu the channel, so as to render the ap-1

(£147,359 10s. Od.). This is the highest 'figure proach tothat place very difficult, if ndt'iipossible.
which we bave yet reached, if ve exceçt the two The entrance to Revel is also defended by aquantity.
past years, vhich were increased bytfhe temporary of large iron: spiked . piles, 'driven firmly into thé
additions of the'Jubilee offerings. ' This inioped for ground, and so arranged that noe gunboat whataver,
result, aftei the suffeiings of all sorts ire haye been not ve n on eof the smallest, can pass between an Jy
subjected to, is a sensible testimôny 'of thie ~Divine twa piles witlout strikîeg.
protection of.our' Work,.a nei nmotive for us of con- , Anothernot unimportant fact is, that' the Russians
fidence, and of gratitudetowards God, and an addi- have succeeded in removing the greatér-part.df their
tional'encouragement.accorded to our efforts. fleet which:was,'.during the' 'whole of last suminer,

The Boulogne Gazette says there is once more a shut up' in Sweaborg,:.from that place to-Cronstadt;
serious intentior off uniting France and England bya the few sbips left behind. are completely dismantled.
submarinaailivy. 'Thé 'iatest project"is tbat af It is supposed that,this movenient ias effected: 'afterj
Doctor Payaea, viho, withs bats, our. fleet left the .Baltie; last year, and before' the

of wrhici he is theiint 1,500 saIrs.nd.navvies, communication between Sweaborg and Cronsta4twas
4,340000 cubi.yards of materia,-an£0,000,00 0 completely.cutoff:by the lme.1 -There are also some;

sterling expeise'ivould' undèttake¿tocdnstruct-tud.. very:strong.earthworks erected at'Swéabo
nelg, by meamié of-whichthe itrait. hakséjar'atst "â*,' THE' BALTIC.' J
two câuntrié: 'wuold-li' crôssed' ift 'tîiirty-thi.ee mi,- H I B LKO ELET-N RGEN-NEA RE
nutesThajhsitinof this the! wdu!de; o do'ubt, M& 22.--Tie '.dy opf rfthe-'British ifleet rare still
nearly. paràâlel mith tIät f iea, electric-elegraph, atacch'oroffthisplace.1; Onthé 2Oth the Duke' of
and ïcontigq4us to itças being: the: narrowestpart of Welliiâgtôh rëturned fron FaroSoundlihavingilidéd
the channel,'as weil as that vwhere.the depth of:water 4.8sicôf 's'malpoxirluding their.cminder..
is the:iéast. -'i BEZw, .THUBSDÀ, 'MÂY "24--Advice fro

-M. Grassot, ther vell-known comediafi of the Pa- St.Pétersburg tethe 19th state that all' the.fotiid
lais Royal -Theàtte,wivas recently à sitir 15 a café. harbprsi tihe.Bay of Finland had been declared< ln
After vaiting fer sne tinte tu vamin té' be served, he a state of siegea. Seven ;prizes taken by the'--Eng-
called a waiterlhovas passmng,ad, lI a .oo au- lish arrived at Elsinore an the 22 nd.
dible voice, sàidl f9st «go-c ici.cpmmeenC Crniée, The I« Geyser"and "Archer" bave fakën a" lakge
on neperienprendre." Tiese. mwords.wererno humber 'of prizes; twenty--four to twenty-fi5e' have
soonet outel hisimouth:than his;shouider was lightly already been réiorted to have been captred' by>
tapped'by a gentlerhan iho had been sitting nob- tbemx,'alliaden ith valuabie cargoes of talow,hemp,
served, but observant behind him. -1Suivez-mpi;" bristles, &c.,:most ofvhich are.now on their.passagel
said this mystërious; individual to theksurprisêd M. borne.
Grashot ' this highly operatic injunction M. Official information ad reached theBritish consuli
Grassotdemurredi buton ie police agen.t, for such at 'Elsinore that the Russian Qorernmenti'had girn
it was, producing.biscard, there was,,nothing to be orderi to sink ail their men-of-a>ra at Croùstâdt'ek-.
done'ut.'to followathe representative -of law and cept eigbt sail of the- line. '

ordertötièi Preféture, vhere the incautiousM. 'TURKEY.

Grassetxyasduly lecked ùpi and only released after IoSPITs AT SCUTÂ.-- 1h sumnv-bt
very urgent reelamntips' 'from tlhè directàraf he .'and oppressive. The htél Ôf a d

geatre grge thems'levès upon Therapié , nd"Bujukdèe the
GEiMAN POWEB:. calque-gea'lias' donnedhis trhite jacket, and, bis

The disappearance of tie Vienna illusion is telling European customer lias vreathed aroucd-,his ide.-
ùp&i Russian credit bt home. The oanburg Cor- awake many a fold of "liglht vrapping ; white umbre
respondent acontains a letter frqm, Warsar of ie las:"glimmer like low sails upon-thieBospharus, ami)
23rd, whicli says: " Tha very slighthopes entertain- the vessels which throng it sit stirless upon't'e waiter,
ed afi there-establishment:of 'peace have' been very and offer an unmoveil' outliné ta hie daguerreotype.
disadvantage9us to the quotàtion's'oftheçRussian loan The Tiirkish sentry'at thehospitai gatéshrinks ha:
of. fiftyniiiliaos. ' Yesterday it flelfiom 92 ta 91, neati he shelter of"the building, ana 'tbough ha
and to-day it isstilllower, without 9fding purcha- never sleeps, displays bis indifferencè: orhis patience
sers by=bis half-closed eyes.' ithinï:thetwerkrfalls easy'

The-Paris corespondent o. .the .forningPost, for once, Theré ls leisure ta cnsider;ta arrange,
writing o%.Yriday evening,.saysI-" In myl lette lfto' provide. Th nurse inay turn bét'bând te the
Wedesday last I informed you that Austria' làd hedie, 'd ténd noa fractures more erei6 dì rban tuis.
forwarded the promised-new-vproposais for peace te of thebospital liien Tle doctounrd.nd 'uoh
.theCabinets"'ofFrance.'and Englande Irv'entured ray taklé'la" df.ecreatidn sgathe beau-
to state ihe possilbility.of' theirliéinûbahabenithédest.oefrinkipo, or wileaway-anmorning a:e thba-

fr'the àliid ogeverneénts caùh1(d ? ' à 1 enôme cr e aars:off Stamboul. Even 'the;sistersîof:,Kululeercan
tertam àand.the'anl 'questionad,'s t a omently abandon "ftie o ' vithoutndement
fo ftarpl. I mùnow, to, as.sure you, tlpthoir 'éhge,éiid'idorF difóiyawith 6berproes-I
without.the:least reser.veo Ehesitation, that:thenew atone! 'iiiorrm,'thé'eêk 'oithetéaanïr 9bièliSlies

prdositinsure most: decidèdly rejeâted by .the: Óa teGlàbrdge.'M IiU 1 on lng ex:ta oirr ary l
biùêts of EnEgind'rn-France'Fùrther I'cau assert ocerrené. have #dd ss;y ,bt a
that ieö cnedes.'will ha brok:an ofrid'al'aù:ie -andthelater.averagedof martality, taking- alhkj
ties thiuirerv'edY TbhepubIic rcst~asgured tiit hospitalsftagether does net.exceed 1-9thmer.c'nt.
the negotihs ai-.e uhesitaigiy aud decidediy ler' dieinJ 'In-the BosphorusDhospitals tlietiali'nwW

b leg alreadI ber ef sick, wthi h ras on 'Moñday 'lest'brokeaoff..r 0qf this ,Ibé.Cîaine9.çf ustri la - bfer;'-ikiiii

a5e and iî't éht rmks countersign ,80 dmyil769Tli deceas js
th .- té>.-w tq n-djbé'peii-teñmffsi&d•éÏèOD5-for refûsirig thae Rus- -aamy ggpòe g tå

sian proposai for peace,3tlitreaty eft1815, or 'MHoly deaeabproema i jvarmn etheik and
Alliance,-as it isc.eoiäyLddlidlidUbebroken up. saltieasfalo lotoftthèarmy na ppê,'

W k. tern owrlcompelle), the :ourse.ofnmature thereeIà be -no long1unienhsoE'
eto th o tt mbÀdfyé théëxiat- thtshthrea-canditi ndå.htbé op setstoihé r

aglreUsof'Etopean stat.es as;to foiM a; perma- make itlittlepobab hat onefthe
nent baije agalit Russiaiijamb rdŽTeéèredàs2d.0T of e h ""

(twhrpg te admnire at.hey regird:as a.xièaie.
Ano.herf~act' has. alpbenwmch conimenterd.on.
ThexCÇathlolie *ejurchi stanxds alm'ost unnjured anid
tlheruins of; the schismatic eGrek" and Arînenian
chur.hes and.wlile tese populations suffered fear-
.fully, .only<four, Catlieljcs werekilled out of a, popu-
talion of ,00,

The'following is anextract ef' a letter frènm Con-
stnintinople lanthe .forning .fHerald i

'" The Catholic Missionaries are doing ivonders in
this country. Thyyare'very numerous throughout
the Levant._ In, the discliarge of their duty thleir
*conduct .is admirable.., They maintain here at: great'
expense schocis, in'wich the yaung people are care-
fully instructed.*' There are aiso girls' schools, in
which.tlhe children of the richpay, ffteen livres, and
thos.e of the middle.jass six livres a year ; andi here.
the children af the poor are received gra.t Again,
at, the Convent of St. Benedic there is a dispensary
Mhere the poor recei!e: gratuitosly medical care,
remedies,,ý money, and-cIothes at the expense ef.the
order. Last year. not fewer than fifteen thousand
rich Turks, Jewis, Armenians, &.c., received assist-
ance. No one was sent away; the beggars are ai-
.ways sure of receiving ronsolation and bread. The
:Sisters of Charity, also very numerous, not onlynurse
the; rich in tha' hospitals, but go and seek the unfor-
.tunate te effer tlem help. The Protestant Mission-
aries. knowv.no.t how to.contend againstso weIl-direct-
éd an organisation. Then the American Society,
wiliich has numerous members, bas, it is true, made
saine proselytes amongst the Armenians. But as to

ite, mission of the English Protestants it is totally
fruitless."l

PERSIA.
RUsSiXN INTRIGUES AND PROBABLE CONPLICT

ON' OUR INDiAN FRbi'iER'-The newsfrom Per-
sià casts a neviiightiupon the relations ofi thevarin
CéntralUAsia ; and if that power, as is the most pro-
bable, should finally pronounce for Russia, the me-
'naced condition of the .týsstern frontier of our. Indian
Empire vll: require thé: immediate. ad7ance of an
Angl-o.Indian, army. - .

* AUSTRALTA.

The following is ar extract'of a et er fromSyd-
ey, Nev SouticValercived' bya gentleman ln

London, daeé larci 6, 1855:-.
"The news of thé' sanguinary affair at Inkermamn

has excitéd the mostetraàrdinary degree of enthu-
iasmi andsymitbthrougbout the .colony. A public

neeting ivas 'held 'e the Theatre -to' raise subscrip-
tions.in aid f the Patriotie Funld. Very large suins
were put daivn, commencine with: the:contribution of

Daniel Cooper for £1,000, and £500 a-year during
he continuance of the ivar. Several o the banks
gave' £500 each, and a gréat numberi of rivate uin-
dividuals subscribed umns- varying from £250 to
£100. Thecity wassubsequently divided into dis-
tricts, and 'collectors appointed to each, - ward
'bein- asigned to myselfand - .. In our peram-
bulations through this very limited area we collected
in three. déys about £3,500. I believe that the ag-
gegaté of the subscéiptions raised in Sydney wili -be
.ittle'sbort' of .£30,000.:Tfiis 'is certainly a gratify-
ing p.oof' f the trly. British.sympathies .by which
the-people of the colony are inflnenced, and, 1: think,
affords an unequivocal argument that, whatevertei-
tporary causes of discontent'imay exist between-It and
the ehome authorities, its loyalty is unimpeachable."

From the Genius of thé West.
«' THE TWO PICTURES.

Battle of Inkermann!
As the day came up struggling with the gloom of

clouds the vanguard had given alarm of that onslaught,
twhiehbefoe the day 'vas done, should maket [riker.
*mann 1second,anly to Waterloo. Through thefoggy,
jlrizzly. darkj had burstathe blar of bugles, and drums,
aid'fifes, and raitling rnusketry; and the transition
f rom'sleo.p tôbatt ''e ,,had , tfcrisitie;ßiatdt habeen atransient' intervalaif
;Conàiériati6i;fíot 'theoèõnternetieh of coeWàrdiëe,
fibweverbutf sudden surprise.

Toains-lothesummoningmaitial musie-drums,
whose hurried-roiy and, fifès;.whose thrillingi shriek,
.made #thei bloodtbeat and;surg in theveinsv--tolthe
glorious.martiat music, man afferman, columnaaiter

umf company after.company, Yihey li, iito ar-
a: $swftlyand>iùihtix, as though' hrled by.tEe

seftùnder horsea' nd ilmrùd ridér:à*eV iver
i&lieJd sd 'àlongtheiitiesp bearingthé -hoàriej11ôiïd
conmmand'and:quickas thougiht' therefollowbohargès
iand4voltionpiand aublime preparâtibnsiforblood.'.

Q! thex.battle of;lnkermann. would.thave rbeen -a
hendid sight to se ln a.bafield anIbg un.

ïitthei'"ature of i1Ie groànd' iid,,tbe,,darknésas.ey-,ie
dàieù rékd impoibla to take n ràtban à
asmi scene of the grand and terriblë drn tne
view. Many a heroim-deed--was performedthat day
mà obscure andtsolitary places, jthat[ieft îortéer but

'death. If' youfnnd,ina some¿gIomy ge sh
aestièffoarge-corpsesilyîng thi. eaves

iû& thl sickles-yon knew therelha4been -great,
îaéblevementâahere:; but 'theygwal-lsnotftillumme the
pesofhis.y;, ford thirjmenory sleepsjntbe burial
trècheswat:hosewh i0ed enactin them.

tisai: lorjÇ énèli i'iáaaéc by ,bohd

if t i'r5. biWMattno i'Yes, fliil M~ 1 ji ye
'iCihefeir ,drbs? h at' bâ'Pin'aitreimpasens o

theIranostuiiMdi1atêWitl' flieilfélirô 'idnity!!
,:Whiéh. cai theín 'is CicilGray' .Dat ou -saeyoi<er

ut th right, that till;nobielyouûgi ôffiré lbo:sgaz-
gpg, ghIoloksi ï pspeakab1tendernqs,s uon;a

lopketnminiatur,j lc¡hes basjust,ra>n ,from lis
m.T't te mizaue bename

woudihbke his utterance, if" ha: attemptei 'à spak
i'lfëialthinkiànofthéti rie-ot'môim'en> 'oriths

-' but" ohr,3r'wrIone! ~he 'ôflic i 'il r.a f'that
'Picfursobed on bisiY7ietcasl, nnd"iciun'o m'ii
loves despération, kissin himuwith'mst rpssioned
kisse,' ând pleading with himin.God s naime not to
ge--oht, net. tògo,

'His hp q"vers' be brushes bis hand across his
'yes he cioses ethe icket, and repaces h ïu his ho.
som. "Ifh'ew.ere 'ît' n'gonin'ly prayed f)r wiih
every-breth', f whom ha isI ow lhinller, w eouhI
'say, OGod'! let'him'natsink a f battle-field to-
day . ., . ' : r

:TherFifth, had,:lnt mnost of, tbpir infantry in the be-
ginning of.the bale,; foriatheTurlkish foot, theirmain,
support, hiad fld atthe 'first onret ; and there remain-
ed tthem nowir i o aiy à's'îall division'oft'ie Highilan-
ders, a number quite inufficient" 10 sustain then.
Yet, as thé-cannons ihudàeied and thei'nuskets hailed
the denth around, the brave fellowis fet it like a
shame to sit ihere idle while their comrades ivere
vinningglory ;, and every- moment they grie mor'
eager, even wthout the support oa infantry, for ain oU-
ceasion to act.

HarkI the trampo a! cavary. Evary rein is tiglten-
e'd, and eve'ry-horsen'â15s. breath is1 queliad with ex-
pactation. Up they core at a fierce gallop, as thougl
they meantto sweepthe height clearat a single pass.
It ls the Museovites !-Their-heav.y,.rushing .billoivs
of horse, dash:.full upon. the Highlanders, and are
shocked back by the shore of bayonets. They rally
and advance agamn more.siowly and determmindly.

Then hbehbugles>of he Fifth sounded ; and the
fiery'lhises'are 'wh'eeeed'into order forîtha ònset.

Look at Cecil Gray ! he:,has forgotten the'minia-
turc ; hé has fôrgotten ils original ;-hë has forgotten
the little cottage-by the Thames vhere she is sigþing
prayer to heaven for him nov; be thinks only of
giory. His..breast heaves, and pants, and his hand
eutcha hisiii t,. waiting for the next signal-tweng.

A têrblast.of thé- bùýics, and' the ihele FiÏt r ,
'instantly'bristling ail over witli' swords like a singl
béin,'spi-ngintolthe phsan'kdhârge. A' thundering
huiricaneof .battle, tliey swoop"iîght'down'onc the ad
vancingifoe with thespeed ottthewind. ,God of hea-
ven 1ïwhata spectacle Witb -what a sublimely ter-
rife shock the two hostile,massessof. men., ai horses
crash together. Swyord aiàgs on swerd ;horse and
rider"ini;-thesea o?' combat surges orver ouhem.

'The- Fifthdcûthie lac 'tliro)uoý'-'an''dtitrougli'; andi
vWhen the bugles sdund thé raliy,'they disregard the
signal,-determinedto'figh tilI theytlear' th fieid or
die.r Hors 'gainht'borsea; with'onsat andi repuise,
Saxonil, C.ssauk, they cleave one another:down,
swayingi o od..fre.lika.a starmy sça. a

Whîera k l' Ceii-t>ray'.,,.Yendar is Mis p]umie
Wàtah it.'Itticses above thé ihik'ôf ié fiht;as if
it ere alive"with glory. 'e'reit loes itel'in' the
smoke of pistuls. It emerges. 'We José sight of it
again. Yonder once mure it flies along the 'field,
like some.splendid bird ofjPrey, kills -its quarry,' but
stops.not to devour. r Swords.leap up above and about
it.; ather plumes d and, sink eround it; iderless
heoses ihiri awvay from il -and rail. devn and. surge,
ai strugglé aid dis in thé overýiheîming ¯biloöws of
battle.-But tbat plume and the 'aord which' goes
with it, cësenot foi an instant in 'théir sublime car-
eer.

The vwounded Frenih Chasseur who reelines on his
elbow here nigh: ns, ,watching that Plume,' forgets tits
pain and ejaculates "C'est supeibe1' " Andi itas .su-
parb.; it is glerieus.

But 'no bathi'neis the dreadfmil centre ofa vortex
f foeas, whicb dàshés upon"it as bipon a loué 'sail' the

foam-capped whirlpool in the sea.. Other plumes JIy
to the resuue. Sabres flash up thick and "fast; and
chop down into fiery :brains,, and cross, and thrust,
and stab, and mix,in.a:horrible turmoilofheroic des-

aperatio(an. & r '

Iose our eyes tightly,, with: ashuddering
sickness'ahd'fintnes'adrd'whein %a open therri on the
scené again, thea R'sian aiè in fie' rut ,and the
'gallantfifth in ràIlÿï'«'itb hout anduidTra: 'But1tie
plume of icecil Gray? It is goneV The ·prayers
'whieh have kept going.up toHeaven from the cottage
b>' the Thamas> bave net. been ansereal. That
plume bowed 'te -.death,,. and; went down when ve
were ahiùï,ting our eyes.

How gioriously ha diedI ' On the field they' fournd
him the évening of that day, wiîh a rhoumeùnt of
slaughtered':heroespiled ul to bis glory'And as his
surviving comrades spaded him a grave and wrapped
*his:,cinak:around him, and laid him to his test, they
talked. animatingl y of,hiB:heroisin,;and.thei they
.poke -featteringiyo:n.whor-

"CNô .nié.of.tlia, mny.,cormrade !" saidle ' o had
béi 'ià bôsein friandin a .h'oking Ic '»Theie

he éàdiàke'n 'th cliéktfri&.tlieiëkof làè dead,
clipëéd,'wWithhia'sérd'- l&kfèem" théihad's hair,
and'ahuteit'over thè riimatuW4..Cth'até hallih h her
'tidigs,:!andrmay-Gad-p4ty-and-:comforI her !"

- The;g,; blihding. :tearstreamed 'dôwn' thosestern
menisi.cheeks;-they filled upthegrave; breathed
hàrd bith flië rush of bom's dear.emotions, but speak-

.ing not another word.

cottage ' b't !4 e.ý
Inkermann hUe eenoeught, ad the nees has gone
h ,1Enl and.InfhatcottageMnnie Gry; sits

obi ad sihie. ea what he' kuw an4yet

hang hen the. blesaed>re ietofte'aréri"la7derùil

- "Willi', go dotthetwn;and -and±GoI! Wiulie !"
willie goca; 'bnnsxalthe wyLHe'brings backt

nothi g bnthe' nie peaihrWif erAser FION
rTMt.CarMUar. "r>~"' > " ~ '

8h.otaeizesthc ò t blindied
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'a prbpirtKuflYrt r~r 1flriis~ ar.. nnp...q.nt.-

. .. - r, 7 ,v --. 1 T

emwound-

anfrom her
s'a prigted

saystr o;
tadJebezn

: oifl½n!my God how cn. I-béar this -aguny'àf sus-
pense , t w p

Wilie tried to soothe,her -but she cdùfd fleü

tîig 'Ijuà i' er tears, but the charge of tharFifth'

.a Ge'tet tiWillie snd énm tb illou
hrave.brpught qornord.from hirn.

oyTba wanenlarrowfilly. M ie Grsy'wated
the icipqkand -the 'rcado isthe -townaiidy; éndali
nigit, and ail next day, til the sun went down.

.ijllie am'iconii g ! the i ht"f 1T9ir"tiiade.her
dizz and faint. . How did h he lkt, VWere theré'

tings'in his siep? Yes! Life ordeti ? Heeame
hburriedly, .w-hileiée seems tao reel undé the weigh of
hisheart.tlt must be death!I Na'r G cd of merey,
thy helpitng hand!, She staggers out .ta rreéthrim
ad s • ,Pitint gaspa . - .

i Any word, Willie 7»
i.No.word, bu t-" .-

She hols. her breath,-and stares wildly at -him as'
he draws fo rth the lockét; Hé places: t qtïièkly in
liralttFrg laand, àauJ turas is ýface.- away. Ste-
ubblasps i s.Iudderingiy,tand th Ie lok of bair springa
autas and curia round er firgers! A smothered qui-

vering cry, a atifling choking ' wail ofi gony that
crushed lite life oit, and Minnie Gray fel!into her
brolier.Witili's arms.
Inthe villigeEh.uirebyard, there is now-a new made
grave, and- over-il a marble slab, bearing this in-
scrittin- - .

- lnmémory
Of.Cecil and Minnie Gray,

Whon Peace Married
fi-n-Life,'

-Whom WarWedded -
I-n Death.

- .UNsEEN-MOUNTANS--AND VALLEYS IN7 rT. 'ATLAN-
.ic.-.The vast seaveed medcws -af the Atlantic',
wihieh-over àspace n'eariy seven, Vmtes ai largeèas
France, teem,t,'ih life; and 'dùep sea-soundings,
wh'ih reveal the sea floorat the greatest depiths, tell
us'thàt the-bottom cf;thte ceaiia fri-uetly paved
vilalireos 'aniusiliceous shells. T us,he study

cf these 5' 'Sunless treasures," vhich -are howrecver-
ed with 'muaic ingenanity by-Brooke's se sàundihg
lent],--sugsts new viewsa- regàdinm the physical
econoiy of9hocéan, as they are theatoms of which
nia.in.s are Lfarmed. For- the ocean is a bed of
irreguîlarities, and I often ihought, as that, although
tuer wateti:path wàas trackless, we were yet hasteing
framnmountain to mountain, across'or along valleys,
over table lands, and, in short,-all the iVek'ulâuities of
the ocean. floor. Retent soundings tell us the Atlan-
tic basin is a vast tronghs, bounded o' the -are side by
Arnerica, and on, the other siile by A frica : and
tihat ring ouitif thsts trough are mouîntains higher
than the- lotiest snow-crowned Himalayas, from
peak-. of which hue - whalèsahold ti 'tiai coarse
with the same precision with whiah 'eaglés 'ass
from tcrag lo crag;- and valleys"'deeper than anîy
trodden:by.the:foot.af man, within whose oozy foids
the" gréeat waters lie in perpetual repose. Iepths
havre been oundd'in tsehAtlantic greater than, the
elevation ôf any mtunta,irtabo'/e itn erface.-A Va-
arlion T-utn ià 'the"Tiited ,;siàti. ana- - anada. iy
Cla'rlesRiciord¯ Weld. - t .--

Durihg an iiterilew viwhich Matinefi, the lussian,
coiedian andimimie, succeeded -in obtamniing wti.
Prince Volkhonsky, High Steward,the lat Eiperor
Ninholas walked itito tih rom unexpectedlly, yet
with a design, as was suoon muadeevident. .Tellingz
the actor thanthe.iad heardof is talents, and shaoutid
like to see a.specimen a thnem, h mmad ehim mimie
ti e old minister. This feat vas -.performed- with se
inuch gusto hat the Emperor laughed immoderaely :
and t th ,in he great hernr of the poor ator, desired
to have himself- taken -off." c'Tie physically i' m-
possible "pleadeti Martineff. ccNonense. "said

Niehols aInsist or it -being .done. F.indirg
himself'on the hornsnof a dilemma, the imic took
lieart- of grace, and,. with promptitude and presenceof
mind, buttoned his coat· over his breast,ètpanded his
chesti 1 hrew up Iir head,and, assùming th Impe-
rial-port to Ithe bestof bis poweri strode acros tihe
rom ind back-, then, atpping opposite the MiniÉter,
he cried, in the ,exact lone and mariner of the Czar,
Volkhonsky-!-pay M.- MarinefI 1,000 silvér roubles.»
TheEmperor, fara moment, was disconcertet. ;but,
Tec'erimloeiiiself with a faint smile, he ordered theîè- L' - id -.'
motlyi -bepad.

- tÀ ODêOMPARISON.

- . The Rev. William Roulait, a weli-known Me-
thsodist c1erg in, resiiing.at Naples, dràws the? fi!-i . o . Ï e .Ë - - .,sdi,,.
laOiwig anmusmigi .but 'apt, comparison .-between Dr.
M'Lane's cefébrated Vermifuge and a ferret: -

-.-A ferretwishWficed at the entrance of a rat-
hale, enters the aperture,;ti-avels - alon- tié passa'e
seize upon the rat, extrnsitâtes his exisidnce, and
drawsthe antrnialsdéfuhet.cèaréas .ttife,]hi... -A d-
in like manner' lhave-lufopnd Dr. MLane's Amenean
Vèrrjifge' to operate upon wonras,:those dreadful-andI
da ; terous tormetrs ofobhidren. Tisremedy, like
te ferret, entersthe aperture -.ofthe mouth,- trave!s

<ownste gullcl; tuttits.rund thé stomôhi-lay hait!
Of th tworms, shaiaesthe life out of tbe repti.lesswee,
clean' ibéirt der,-an riié'their carcasse "clear'ouit

of the nystem. Thisa. least has been teeec~t c!
the -énnîfuhlVemge upén ryciJe n?..---

A neighbor ofM. Roulait,.Mr. Jahn Briggs, adopîs
the simille of thtévureilt cerfiri thus both giving
their most unegtuivocal-approval-of this gréai specific,
alter having wutnesed its oapcrarpppo their. own
eliildib k.LtMer tr , anc!e~ atisfied. -

d-aiciaeersiwu pleine &cÂarsfuto askl.for
D. M'L ANE&C.E LEBR ATEIYRMIEUGE,..and

takïi'de: Le .ier Verm itiges ini comipaùison,
are worthless. Dr.Y M'ÎM 0neG frmiruge; alas-hi tu

Çlàbratedl Lig'er Pi!Jshtcan pow be lianafat'llteot
speefatbe Dçug)Sqresn-tJh%,Ute4tat s and Canada.

WI? LA N & ,Co.. St ,1aitrpet Whplesale

.. '.- ** R 5MACKEON- M tkîii

A soldier wha had réceivd itlires musket wound
at the battle of Inkernian,ô ,ii. hiis .legiid îwoji
-hIs shfdldê?r'hé-Ïtkéû l toSueTiher ieé¶builléjé
were extiacte. H son..recévèred, and o'ne day
gave the 6ullets,-mn a.keepsaket an¡t itvalidèed chui
who was côhidd tisànié.'' "Thétdinbde'd éldier who
rcoivei tite disfI"gured-déiëëèf éRussian lead hav-

i ," t, "Itihk y6uishouid'kep -the blièté' iddtL
received ,. . anas.er, t¶¼,"liéituhiàje

own way, han,' we think,''èävér'beèun-pàril'el d,
" Oh, they are of no use ta me.- [ g"oiiig'bak"in
the Crimea, where 1 will nn' _etenty othern!

PRAYER BEADS, SJLVÏ1ANU .GOLD.MEDALS,
. 11STATUES?&& k;-t 4 ..ki1

JUST -RECEIVED fr6ntS Paris seveal Casesa patolic
Articles, amongst which.are--.-.' '-

40 Gross: Jobs!.Teaïrs' Prayer Bends, perVgrossy t Il 3
50 Common Brass, do. . de;o, . 13 9,
30 dol.

t , . - do. » W -. e0..
30 ,. mai Glass, .. da. per dozen, 2 6
25 ,, -Middle Size Brasa Vire Prayer Bead , ,

. -with Medla, - .. per doû, .3 G:
20 ,, Luige Size,.I, .. d. 5 O
20 ,, Very Large Size, , dò â. 5 71
15 Small Cocca, , do 5 0 ;
10 il Middle Size, , . do. .5 '
10 ., White, do. .,6 3-
10 .,. Réd Ccoa Beads, - do. . 8 0
8 Il s i J .113 do. .S 9S , JI,, i,,:I> " db., 89,:
4 -, do. 2

FINE PRAYEn. EADS, STRIUNG ON stLVER-WIRE WITI sIL-
VER MIEDALS, CRiossEs, &To.,

Alteé iclowing -prices, héaort]ing ta flic size. Thièfeada aré
aoaposet] cf ofralian, M ter aiPoarl,. Bane, &C., ta.:t

At 3s3d, 'as9,?4s4d,0bsisCà,lisa1(i, s d, sa 9t,
loi, .125bd, IAs Rt], ]s, iSaSt] il tGd, -SO,»22s 6d,,ûant].255

Crosses ofEbony, with siver nouitings tfrom Is 3dtp.
30s, according to size.
- Ebony Crosses, withl brass mounting, atifrom9t a15s.-

One .Case-of.Parian Marble Statueso a .the Blessed Virgin and
St. Joseph, at frin 4d te 155.

STATUES FOR OH<URCSitFRSOM MUNICE JUST RECEIVED. t'

A splendid. Statue Of ST. PTiRCK, beaitaifullIycolored,
aver 5 Let itigitpce £25. Q:.. ..... I...Y. acl.re,

b rulul Statuehig, e QUEENoF HEAvN-5 fet high
-.£18 15.

An eleivant Siatue of the B EsS D VIRGIN, with the INFANT
JESU in U r aias, aboit iféet 8 inches, £516.

HOLY wATER FONTS.
One Case of Holy Water Fonts, at fron Ista 50s.
Parties ta the country can have any article in our Une for-i

warded ta them by post, or, by express, on rueeipt of. the
D. k. J.:;SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier'SireeS.

Montreal, June 21, 1855.

MORE NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,
JUST RECLIVED AT

SADtIERS' -ICHEAP .B0IC'STORE-
The Witch of-Miltan Hii.- A tale, by the Author o s. ,

lMount St. Lawrence.-"'"«Mary, Siar of the Sea,n
&c., being the Fourth Vol. oftihe Popular Catholic-
Library. -1-Vohr cloth, extra. -Price, :. .. 2 . 6

Pictures- of Christiian Heroism.: With a ·Preface by
the Rev. Dr. Manning, being the FihtilVoL. fi the
Populai Catholic Library. .:.

CONTENTS:t-Father Azevedo and hisa-Companions;
or, The Forty Jesuits.-Siter Honoria Magaen and
lier Companions.-The Blessed Andrew Bobola,
S.J.-The Blessed Jola de Britto. S.J.-Tlhe Nons
of Minsk.-A Confusr of..the Faith during the
French Révolutiont ao893-?fô'-Màrtyrsof the Car-

•ues-Gabriel di -Nilinà --Mrgaret Cliîterow,
lte Martyrs of Nev .Yàrt4ýTt&.-Martyalam cf
Gironino ot Algiers :inri569AMisiondand Mar-
tyrdoms in China.--àtie. 4 ,Tfimas, 6f Jesus, &a.
1 Vol., cloth. Pricé, . . . . . 2 6

GTH OvMuE O" OrUnAR LERAR t

Hoiïites o Citarity; containing th Lves oi tlhe
Sistérs of Vincennes, Jeanne; Biscot, Mddlle. le
Gras, Mat]arn' de Mirainion,'Mrs. Seton, (foun-
dreas aifthe Sisters ofCltarity in the United States;
the Liule Sistersaof.tliePaor, tr.., &c. Wili e-
face, by Aubrey de Vere, Esq. I2mo., nuslin' .12 6

The Soul on Calvary, ineditnting on the sufileriags or
Jeuos. 18moa., . .. . . ..2 6

Gato of Heaven; or way of tie Child of Mary. A"Marual
of Prayer and Instructions, com piled from approvedsources
for lteuse.of Young Persons. liiui.strated with forty plates.
32 ma.,uatprices froins to 15s.
The following notice of the work, is fronthe Bufalo Ca -

tholie Sentinal -
" This is a t pocket edition' brought out with clear type and

very nealy boud, and ails tow price brings il within the reach
of every persan. .tIn fact, this httle .volume is like all the pub-
lications of edid flrm--good value for ils pice."

D. &.J. SADLIER & CO.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier-Strets Montreal.
Montreal, June 21, 1865.

TE ÂCHER WANT.ED,
FROWthe lat of Júly nextV fôrone-of the ELEYLENTARY
SCHOOLS n the Municipaltty of Lacomn, County of Ter-
rebonte, C. E.; salary £45.

Application te be made-to'the undérsined, at New Glas-
gow, c: EY . WS.ecAMPBELL

Sée& Tran; ta Sélicôl Commisstanems.
New Glasgow; 1lth Jo ne, 55!e.t ö'o omsinr.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF WILLIAM and JOH1 DEVEJX li le \Wex-
ford, Irelahd,àbout 36 vears ago: They were reported t.be
either in -Montreal or.Quebece. An ynformation respcting
them will be mostgîratefully re¯ceted by their nephew, Michl.
Carty. A letier v è1 ranch him, care of J. B. Danforthun
Esq.,Rock Islan], Illinois, U.S.; :r, ifddressed te D.. 9
S ier C o., Montreal, they w1 Jiforwardrit

- ' .4Ja'- -

* . US

R EM.O VA-I.

THE Sùbscriber begs treturr ' mot'icere:tliaaks t his
numerous friends and]"custori'rs' fdrihe very lbeml support
given.hira forsthe lait eigtjears.hehas .1ea.in business;
ant! t lt'dpòp t i oéi'a caninunç a .tfe sasr e. Ha Iso-
bega tniora l thti'he MOED tra liis former

r.. n . el

Near St; AnnsMarket, where:ewill keep, as heretores a
è.rgeac t ti - tu, :-r -I' a iU « i . .

sym.:, W ^"o' î

Auantitykof good SOLE'.LEATHER foruSét- '

Montreal,s9t6 ay; W55. N4,M¶iStc.

ÑOTICETo T SUBECRIBERS

r FE'OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN:
PERSONS deirou~ I havi ngtbeir-numbersbound in an ap-
pprate manser n' see Specimhswôrthe vatius styles of
Bn dmg aI our StordfW: have had· apropriate Stamps eut
axpreesiy for this Work.-'%Ae'tlhe-Boaka are tol e sent to New

orkjuhosishig their.booke:baundrwaoud do Iwel tosend
them auaconias.posiblc,,as we will sent off early next week.

'A r %D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
'Corneraof Notre Dame and.St.Fraeis Pavier Strees.

NEWÂOIKS JUST PUBLISRED,

CATHOLIC LEGENDS, -(Volume ,1III. of. th Popular,
ibrary) containigî follòiiûg-Thit Legènd oi Blesse.

Sodde,and the Noraytiime Martyrs; The Church of.St. Sabi-
na'h.b isiàn iroflié Sôhôlai. TheLogeaid of Bless Ege-(
d]Ius;j Ou'LadyôChartres, The Legend of Blessed Bernardi
and his two Novices Thé Ltke of tlie Apostles; Thé Cliid
of the Jew; Our Laily öf Gilléo;-The Children of Justi-
niari; Tthe Deliverance of Antwerp; Our Lady of GoodCouînsal; The Titree Knigtsocf St. John; Thte'Conveut of!
St. Cecii'y; The Knight of Champfleurv; Quita, the Moor-1ishMaitiden; Legend of thè Abbé>' cf'Ensiedeln; The Ma-1
donna della Grotta at Naples; theMonks of Lerins; Ense-
bia'of Marseillesi;The Legend nf-Pltcidus; TThe Sanctùuny
of'O-r Lady of the Thoras The Miracle of Typasus; The
Daman Preacher; Catherine of Rome; The Legend of the
Hermit Nicholas; The Martyr f Roux; The Legend of Sa.
Codmîîon; The Scoluar of the Rosary; The Legends of St.
Huhe .t; The Shepherdnsos o Nauterre. 2miio., muslin,

NOW COMPLETE, the most elegant Work publishetd this
year-
A MONUMENT TO THE GLORY OF MARY.. New

and illustrated Work. Published with tte approbation of
therMas 1ev. John Hughes, D.D., Arclbishop of New

.York.
cLIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER

OF GOD;"-
with the histor l of the Dévotion to lier; completed by the
Tradtions of-the Eist c the Writings'at Fathers, and Priviale
History of the Jews. Byc ite Abbe Orsini. Ta which is
addedI te Meditations on the Litany of the Blessed Virgi.-
BI, the Abe Edouard Barthe.- Translatei fron the Frencht
b>' Mus. J. Satiier.

"Titis magnificent. work of tie Abbe Orsini was recom-
mended ta to by those whose judgmnent carries weight in
sch amatters,as tie fullest and most compendious Life"of the
Moîlaur cf Geti, suein.- flitil doasoct break of l', ns masi'
oiera d ,n tcei laise of lier marial ife, but follcws th
course of the mntiveisal devotion wherewith the Church lias
honored, and. does still honar, titis Queen of angels and of
men. h shows how froi age to aga tsat devotion lias grown
and, prospered coequal with Cnatholiiity, and records the
strinua and claurchea croeedfanevorv latta undar lier- invoca-
tion, IL embocke theEastenra ditions concening lier, wil
te coiclusive iéstintony otthe Falhers; the litted which is
relàted of Her in Sripgnre bein g but a faint sketch o Her
li."-Eztract from TrYànsla*or's P'reface.

We select lte followîng as a specimea of the Notices of the
Prs' -
S'Il We intended this week a lengthy notice of the ilra nuom-
ber of this work, but in consequence et n pressure of news
not ta be omitued, . we must delav four a future occasion. We
shalh only saw now hilîat te-origmal is aawork t ithe very
highest reputation ;îthatitfmeludes everyliungi t record, or im
tradition, about our gracious and Blessed Lady, and that Mrs.
Sadhier ta the translaor of thait ori-tal. Her nane ta praise
eneugh. As.to the.typograpliy an aper, the Sadiers seein
ta have consideied titis their test war l; and ta have spared no
expense in making it what it [s, the most perfect of ils kind.
The Life of Our Blessed Lady, s produced, ivill. surelya have
a place in very.Catholic!househald la the New Warld."-
At eriaan Ceir. --- 1t .- , -. L

aThia ver yn abondt mueli needed book is not the mere
biograpt cf. ber. Blesed Lady, enlarge firnm ithe slight
sketch c ter lie-furiabed- by Moly Scripture, but contains
-a ile traditions of le Enast, tue writings of lthe Fathers, and
the priate isiory of the Js. Theé corru' ed îraditioans'oC
promiseti and virgir-tora Mesiah.proservet] by Pagan nations,
and ail the -saéred propheaies have beninc -abriously sought
ont and skilfully arfn ged.; and.whenuwhat is known byreve-

lation and traduien lias beonset dowai, th tixior proceeds la
give a hisicu> cflte.devetian ta Mary, with tlts rtae andtlpre-
gressin the luich. Of course its a book which noCathtolie
shoulte without. Ttc present translation, neatly ]and ie-
gantly ddne,is admirabl pririted, upon fine imperial octavo
aper,.reflcting great honar -upon its publisher."-. Y.
re e sJounal.
"The original work, from the pen of Abbe Orsini, and

elegantly ti-anslated by Mr. J. Sadlier, is published with the
approbation ofi the Most Rev. Archbishop of New York.-
The style o the translation is vigorous and chaste, and gives
the best and most comprehensive history of the Lire of the
Most Blessed Mother that we have ever met. The illustration
ta the present number as well chosen by tlIe artists who se-
let for i the moment of the anunciation, ta the Virgin, ai
the bigh destiny rserved Jo. her. The paper and typography
are of a very superior description. We earnestly meCoamend
the work te the attention of aill tho revere the Virgin con-
ueived without-sin whom God vouchsafed t ioanr in such an
unequalled degree.-Pitiladelphia. Catklic Itrrnctor.

This superb work as now complete, and is offered te the
publi atone-third-the price of the Frencli edition. Printed
an the finest paper, and llustrated with 16 steel engravngs.--
740 pages, Impenial Sa.

- -- S. n.
Cloth, extra, . - . .29 G
English morocco,-murble.dcage, 25 0
Englashmoacegilttedges, ... .. 30 0
Turey moroc extra, .... 35 0
Turkey do. bevellet], flexible, . 40 0

. Turkeytmed an aides, .... 60 0
Oraamaka; an Indin Soy,. .... 2 6
Laura and Anna; or, the eff et o Faith o ithe char-

TIe Groundis, .oa ,Faith. our Lcetqras b>' ev
Henry SMacn'næg, .- . ... ;.... : .. . 2 B

Florinei , a. Tale of the Crusaders, By William Ber-
nard M'Cte.... ......... . 3 9

Growth in Holiness; or, the Prayers of the SpirituaL
Life. By Rev.F. W. FabUer. 18mo 500 pages, .
rie nly, . . .. I. . .. 2 6

[Tis le the " teapest work published thlis year--he English
edition is sold at exacti ythree'the priou
Geraldin;e a Tale i s .Conaciece, (Landau editior), G S.
Rome and the Abb ià Seiel to- eraldine, paper,

28 6d; bound,- - .-.-- :-.-3 S
Cardinal Wiseman's Essay, 3Vlas. (London edition) 32 6
Wilberforce's Celebiatè W Wrk- IAn Inqu y Jaio

thé- Prinrcipios àai Church. Authural>,;cu, Relsosua
fr od erya Su-
premacy. 125doe.,......... . 3 9

Huck's Travels in Chmia 2 vois, . 10 0
History of-the Life and Institute -of' St Igntiis de

Loyola. B> FtherBhrtoli. Tranalated 2 vols 12 G
Braokstiana;>pr,Cthe atr.oersy between: Senato.

Brooks:-ad -Archbiaiop Rughes,with an Intro-
ductiorblr thé'eMostRev. Archbishoppaf- New
York. Hlbun 'oad mualin, 2 &
BOOKS, 4  ÅRE4!RATION.AIAi [N IPRESS:

Thte- With;ôM o'Hhi;i Tale (Poplar.ibrary Series.).
Pictures c Cfaauäh'eroisnre 'With- pierfaè' by he Rev

Dr. Manain
Heronés'fH s .'Y With préfaeé:byubrey'deVre.

RINEMbA RAMBR INPSD THCELEBRDMAED Ar E

CONCEPTIONotth. 'BldfsdnV igin.MB-Cardia nnleam
'brnsÔbnir Teo hihiradded,]~ n. r-

Ui HISTORY OF THE, QTINE

In order tarenàéehe 4vrk riae onpletre. nhave given
the Latifi ekttacts frbm the Fathers, in fat aet&s;

,Wu have alon appended ta the work-
A DISCOURSE ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEP-

TON. :By St AlphonsusMaie -de Liguori. New transIn-
tiàn frôm thel Iallan. The Apostlloal Letter of His Boliness
Pope eiusIXJ., Cardinal Wiseman's Pastoral onthe Deelara-
tion of theDogma ai Rome ami oher accouints froin 'the.
Gior,âls d &oma,V.ven, 6c, &è. 12nio., prinied an very;
fine piper with aaengràving. Price only, m cloth, 2o 6d.

VOLUNE il. OF THE POPULAR LIBRAIRY.
s BD..

Lire ofSt. Frances of EaRm, tc. By Lady Georgina
FulIWrtcn. 12mb. musîjui, . . .. 2G

The Christian Virtues, and the Means of. obtaining
a hem. By St. LigoriI . . . .3

Miscel anea; coinrisn R s Essaya, and Lee
îureka. By Rt.Mv.lr. SpûLTiag, BMaaip af Louis-
vdilei 8vo.,' . .,- . - . .il1 3
(This is a most valuable addition to Catholiic LiteraMure.>

Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahill, . . . 3 9
Questions of the Soul. By Rev. T. T. Heèkor, . 3 0
Shea's Histo-y.of the Càatholiu Missions Among the

Indian Tribes or North Ameuca.. Illustrated . 8 9
Fabiola; a Tale nt the Catacombs. By -Hie Eai-

nence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 pages,
musin . . ,, .. . .....

Lie of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. F. W. Faber, 2 6
Lingard's History'of Englànd. Abridged, . , '0,
The United States'Catholic Almanne, for 1865, .1 3

D. & J; SADLIER & Co.. .
Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Strees.

Montreal, March 28, 1855.

RECENT CATHOLIC PUBLICATIONS
FOR SSLE,

<WHOLESALE AND . E T A 1L)

D. & J. S A D L I E R,&C 0.
.O1aNTIREAL AND NEW YORK.

FABIOLA : a tale of thé Catacomba; by-His Emmnence Car-
dinal Wiseman. 12 ma, af400 pages, auslii, 3s N9d.

The Prets of Europe and America is unanimtous in praise c
this wurk. We give a few extracts belqw :-

"Eminlehtly popular and attractive in its character, «Fa-
biolatalininany respecta one o the mos remnarkaîble was.

ia te wholu rail-e of Moderna Pialitz«. The rendur wl))te-
cagnise at once liose.cliarncteristics wlîici have ever sufliced
Là idéntifv one illustriois pén ."-DuMis iReview.

" The Series promises well. ThTie form in which the V L-
lumes appear is that whici sd fainiliarly muets the eyc an i de
bookéliitles cf ruIiiwav Stntlni wtilsaîIlia îvpograplîy cand
parer ls beydnd eomanrison'suvriar ta ic cém, oti ruain't
cihe 7 iiterature." -Dn/jUn TTNwVsrsfit>, Gazate.

"iUointoftpgapy-perianitgeneral.1 gettiig Up,'
this Li rary prom sesita-e preedence of ail the. clhenp
Series of works Liat have yet come under a- ur. notice."-
EdinmnrgkGa rdh n

" The Author ai'1Fabiola' hns shown how fiction may be
consecrated Io the purest, higliest, andiholiest purposes. h i
worth a score of the ordinary fashionable tales ofrthe day."-
Hid Adverier.

aTre stary interesying-the accnery and]general setting
cnrctially, lenrttet]l,tint] tastefully exctiet."1- Gloo.

"tWe rejoice in the publiention ofiFabiola,)aswe catncelve
it the commencement of a new cru iii Catholir. literature.?-

«Wcrty La stand amîod- lhe'hiihèst in tiis kind of litera-
tL e.1-C. iandard. -

«-Were we ta speak of 'Fabiola' ii ictheètroan. ternis cor
feelings would pronipt, wte shoild be'detud a xtravsgant by
those who have net rend i. It tia iot èharminrboo, a
truily.ppular work, and alike pleasing1 to the chofar andge-
aurai reuder."--Browntons E a.co

" A story of the early days of Christianity, liv. Cardinal
Wiseman, ta a suffieient notice t çI eof titis volminei )tiely
published in London, and re-publhshed by .the Sadlidts ini a
veryneat and cheap v oluYe."a

A a Séries- o bf- eudullydroht and instructive ta-
bleaux cf Christian.titueadC1iritFn iaherisefanI ti c eatrly
oes, iL has liea eqoul in fle Eu iglil lnu
Ode , 9ngungeAreia

" We think Lita ail who rend5 Fabiola' will consider it en-
tirel successifil.-...-.. We must do the MLessrs. Sadlier
the justiàe ta say, t.hat the bok. is beautifull y printed and illus-
tratd,and tat it s ane f ithe chepest boos we have seen."
-Boston Prlot.

" We wotild net deprive aur readers of the pleisure tiat is
in store for tliem lrom the perisal cf ' Fabiolai' we will cther-
fore refrain fron any further extracts fron this trly lcinattng
work. WlTe know, in finet, ni book whici lias, oi late 'yéars,
issued from the press, so worthy ofi th attention of the Catht-
lie render as ' Fabiola.' .It is a anst charning Catholbe story,
most exquisitely told."-nee Witnss (Montreni.)

"IL isabeautiful production-the subject as interesling, as
ls theq ability of the author to treat of it uinquestioned-and the
tale itself one of the fnest speticaens of exqpisilt tenderness,
lofty piely, great erudition, and vastind extended knowledgd
of lthe men and namonners of antiqtity, we have ever rend."--
Montreal Transaripe.

"As a faithifil picture Of adometiclire in lh. olden lilmes of
Roman splendor and prosprity, it for excels ithe Last:Day's of
Pompeii; and the scents a lthe arena, where: tho" biood of su
many martyrs fertilized ii soiwherein the sedi of the Chris-
tian faith was planted,.are highy dranmaticand worthy ofany
autior we have ever.red. -New tlty

E X T E N S ION OF B.U S INEÉS S.

GEORGE ARMSTRONG,
OAmLNET-MAKER, UPMoLSTERER, AND IUNDEETAKER,

Cobrner of Rayprn et Squar': a« Vraig Street,
HAVING recently enlarged] hisapreiaises, fldtmuch exiended]
lis facilities for business, lias always on hand a choice assort-
ment of articles in hisline.

He will als promptly attend tdll orderi; and will urnisit
evey article'neessary for

.. FUNERIS,.
Having.added , to his Establishment a Splendid

FIRST-CLASS HEARSE, A SECOND-CLASS HEARSE
AN1 A CHILDtS HEARSE,

and keeping constanly on hand a large variety cf COFFINS,
CRAPES, &c., he will provide ail that i requisite, et the.
shortest notice, andin the bet' mahner, on appliention made
to him, without any trouble on-the part of th friends ofde-

-aàsd pe tus." Libertl'discùnt totie Tr:ae

a.
Ho lbess loave ~fàiherïdà~iiioflehiité hb as beconio

Agent of t he Patiéftê!,'lieSàe'afIDD'8 IMPROVED
PATENT. .METALIC BURIAt CASES, tbeCity pepas
for îIie Sale ôfthaith lim bèer'Woi4n&d upan ls Promises,

cciRNER aF RAY-MAIET SQUARE AND CRAIG STREE.

'NOTICE.
W NTED, addyqpl ec8oî4Çn Temchecj fCam-

the u a Ootayofioia and Provinc,â Canda
es a whonm a lieal- SM ryna >steady-empioymena il

et ~ct-WSsatemalsf mwra conda a a hbta o so.

M.lnd~ StHAliE
"IEtPJQUTT,? 'Trtsîca

une -rô z~.BETK



--- r"- r "'~q42Nrrt'c"'9'2: """T'~~' ~ rut w'rmt' rrsur t~q~it'~CT'r't'r t.-, . ' . .r' *f"'. '%tt-'- ~ q.

n.rw IL

,$oli~TUEA.MARKCET P%~ .'

Emit ota trJ a. unee19a85S. 91

WI eatAJ ipn n1gg .>. 
M ». 1&Wlxatr ?:JprxIIplOAA 1 -

.RyeMpar rs

4r5 3

ee n, par4 >b 81.6U to

cM ,~ittonper" g3 a 1
Lq an s, - A i6 45

RUterisaznèica<tf) 710 O a 1 o ,

Beanl Canadiar3 0:9ù0 a O 10

Flamb <-ýq -ntà.25-3.0 'a"46Ô

efal, . . - pr b. O 6 2-O
Larde , - 1 0- 5 a 60 0

CeÏ, - - - Q 9 à 'O

Butter, F ah' - 0 '
Butter, Sait - . - 0 10 a 0~ li
.Honey, 't'.. .. - 'O ï6ua6 0?7

Eggs, - - - per.dozen O 9Aa 0'10
Fleur; - - .per quintail 25. O0 a 26 O
Oatmeal, --- ,- -20 O a 2- 0O
Fresh Prpt100 lbs. 55 a 60 O

HEARSES i HEARSES!!

-tEEH ndersigned-xaving at iimense expense, ltied .,up

TWO splendid HEARSES, drawn by ne or two HORSE,
neatly and riclly Harnessed, invites thé Citizens of Montreal
te come and inspect-thei at his ahop, No. 139 St. JOSEPH
STREET, wien they have&need of sucli. He has also a
Smail HEARSE for Children, which, in point of splendour
and riehness, i ila ne respect inferior to the two former, as
vell as a varied assortment of COFFINS of al sizes and
quality, from 10s to £10.

XAVIER CUSSON,
Opposite-Dow's Brewery,

Jone 6.- -Mentrea.

CANADA TYPE FOUNDRY,
OPEN IN ST. JEAN BAPTISTE STREET,

REDUCED. PRICES 0F PRINTING TYPES.

THE Proprietors aiettis New Establishment, beg leave to
iilorui the Printers of British Norîti America that they are
nOw-poepared te supply every order.'with.which they may be
favored, and that they have ready for use a large - quantity ol
Long Primer, Beurgeois, Brevier, &c., et their own manu-
facture, and:which they.will gùaraniee cannut be surpassed
for durability and appearance-

...A.so--:-
Ornaimental Type of every description, from the ecehrnied

Foundry Of:
CONNOR & SONS, NEW YORiK.

PRICES.
Nonpareil . . . 2s 6d per lb.
Minin. . . . . 28 sd do
Brevier........ 2s id do
Bourgeois... ..... Is lod do
Long Primer . . lsd do
Small Pica . . . s-d do
Pica. . ..... s6d do

Al aothéb Book Fonts in proportion.
Leads, 6 ta Pica and ihicker, is per lb; 'ta Pica, la 3d;

S tu Pica, Is6a.
The object at the present moment beinj merely to annoxînce

the opeimig of thé Fondry, the Proprietors confine them-
selves to saying thât ihày bave made sucli rrangements as
wlil eiablethemx te give 'the. utmnoit atisfacticn, ai. that
cVery article required for ther oses af the trade'will be sup-
pliéd by ithe CANADA TY E OUNDRY, a Neiv York
priceà, #bhichevili béfound an immënè reduction upon exist-
ng charges in ather places.

. THOS; GUERIN.& CO.
Type Founders.

îcr Printers of newàpapers who choose topublish this ad-
vertisement, inciuding this note, ne' month berore the st of.
September, 1955, and forward one of their papers, wl be
îloted their bills at the time of purchasing five -limes the

amoint of an manufactures.
Montreal,May 9.

CAR?.-

THE Proprietors of the CANADA TYPE FOUNDRY beg
lehr'e te direct thé attention of Printers te the reduced prices
uf Types which they have annexed to their adverisement;
and i the same time request that proprietors ofnewspapers
and àther publications wil bear in mind that everv article
sent from their establishment will be guaranteed to be of the
very bestqgality. ThePress wili confer a favor by circulating
ibis noue,; ant iinforming the tradeihat now they have an es-
îablishnent 'of native' manufacture, ready for every supply
lxededt xnd' in which: printing materials of every description
are; and"vill"continue te be furnished at charges net only far
below those hitherto paid in Canada> but also cheaper than-they
can be had in any of the United States.

May 28.,

MON TREAL DIRECTORY,. 1855-56.

THE Snbscriber bas now in course of preparation, a NE W
and CORRECT EDITION.c fIbis Work. .The. price wiil
rémainÇ'as heretolore»7s. 6d. per copy ; and every subscrib-
er's namfef (but those only) wili be classified with tlie business
tu whichbi belongs.

AD VE RT ISEM ENT S,
30s per page;:or 17s. 6d. per half page. No advertise-

ment o less than half a page will be inserted. Orders should
be addressed te Box 524P. O.,'or' ai the Sn flice,

No. 42 St. Francois Xavier 'Street.
MRS. R. W. STUART MACKAY.

Me 20.

R E.M O V;A L

C. GALLAGHER,, MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS .REMVED TO, . -

NoN
N 0EC'A$ ý ONEGKN St'- HTL.

25i,VA A :4iD0 NE G kAsi S ýH O-T EÉ

¼ DOCTOR MUCKER

#â .rnoved jron Notre .Damé reET,.

189 ST. M ARY S T RE E T,

QUJEEc 4SUEUaBS.

NO'TO E' '

(Ôr -i$v ShLLINGS a year, -n adtvaxlce.)'

ni> r tri trE IIfr~.4I*AEC st

SAMESVFLYNNy ioreturaîng:thankatéthis Sûbseibmtsluas

has b Ifeab we hitIRAR te p'

T HÏR-TE HUJNbRED tLUED

FRnMi Ñ KL.Iur 6 EL
Br M MPRYAN o.

TSNæÑEw:ANVD MÂAGNIFICENT 1HOE, jsîuated on'
Va li.bi iStreëts. n'dnt i ï'Wro.mtyathe

fi dihetbIfiroa'Te riijdïke'a' ëirb ideèé

4 'f;.'THtEEU.RNITURE T.u:'>.,d
tirly newand ozupriorqu

WiIlbe s al Uh mest supplied wthhe-choices Deicaies the
markets-canAG iior be

beinreadinessrat, the
Steamboats.aând Réilway, to carryassengers t and from ithe
samne, free of charge.

WûHY wE ABOOTS' AND SIOÔES
THfATDON'T FIT?

EVERY one must admit that the above indîspensible article,
WELL MADE and .SCIENTIFICALLY CUT,:will wear
lonaest and Iook the neatest. To obtain the above, cail at
BRITT & CURRIE'S (Montreal Boot and-Shoe Store,) 154
Notre Dame Street. next dour to D. & J..Sadlier, corner of
Notre Dame and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you wM

SUPERIOR AND- SPLENDID STOCK
TO SELECT PROM.

The entire work is manufactured on the preiises, under
careful supervision.

Montreai, June 22, 1854.

*BELLS! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long established ànd en-
larged Fourdry, manufacture upon an improved method, aud
keep constanily on Iiand, a large assortment of their superior
BELLS, of ait descriptions suitable for 'FinE' 'AîaRMs,
CxxvacHEs, AcADEMîIEs, FAoToaRIss STEAM-BoATs, PL.AN-
TATioNs, &c., mounted withtheir " RàrTArNG YoKE,1 --and
other improved Hanaings which ensure the safety of the
Bell, wixh ease and eRiciencv in inging. Warranted given of
tone and durability. For fuill particulars as to CImEs, IKrs,
WEIGHTS, &c., apply for Circular ta

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREWSTER & MULHOLLAND, Agents, Montreai.

IRON BEDSTEADS TOR SALE.

THE undersigned begs leave to inform bis friends an the
public, that he bas constantly on hands a varied assortment of
Wrought-Iron BEDSTEADS, neatly got up.-

Ail orders punctually attended to.
e ..JOHN G-RACEi.

50 Great St. James Street.
Montreal, March 15, 1855.

MT. MARY'S COLLE0E9
WILMINGTON, DEL

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Stiudents ére ail care.
fulJy instructed irthe principles of their faith and reqùireil to
comply with their religions duties. ,I is situated in the norith-
western suburbs of this city, so proverbial for hea'lth andfron
itsretired and elevated position, it enjoys ait the benefit df the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students are at
ail hours under their care, as well during hours of play as in
time of class.

The Scholastic vear commences on the 16th of August and
unds on the last Thursday of June.

TE R M S :
The animal pension for Board, Tuition, Vashing,

Mending Linen and Stockings, and use of bed-
ding, half-yearly in advance, is . $160

For Students not learning Greek or Latin, . . .25
Those who remain at ihe College during the vaca-

tion, will be charged extra, . .. '. 15
French, Spanish, Germàan, and Drawing, each,.

per annum, . . . . . . . . : .20.
Music, per annum, . . . . 40
Use of Piano, per annum, . . . . 8
Books, Stationer, Clothes i ordered, and in case ef sick-

ness, Medicines and Voctor's ees wilt form extra charges.
No uniform is required. Students should ,bring with tlhem

three suits, sixshirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and
ihree pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

WI.LLIAM CTUNNI.NGIAM'l"S

MARBLE FACTORY-,.
BLEURY STREET, (NEMR HANOVER TERRACE.)

; "'STONES.''CHIMlTEY'
D 1 ITTOPS; #LATE MONI

&c., wishes to inform.thLe
that anày'ftheáboé-iän

No. 59, Lûtle asr n "a funisbed4hetm:ofthe ibest
.tr " w, h nntrmstaty

BY H ' ' .W.C.nanufactiFW .SéM;'lR son prefers te- r
&.great ,àamiòttent.ob

edarv frMr. Cüiiñngi
Offç,24 St: WÏeûtt Street Montreal. ey'äHävn

« E L.
Lr firi E ub rberswithaN ubl er d.

;.W4L fu'i t fosribr } T

T r o arch , 185

.Ji.

MONTREAL STEAI DYE-WORXS!

JOHENM'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen iDyer, and Scourer,

-t 'V ~ -.-. ( F R o h B E LPA S T,)
38i Sanguinet Street,anorth corner-of the:Champ de, Mars,

..and alitle off*Craig-Street,

BEGS to rturxi'is.best thonik teOui thiif o tuai''d
tië'sïrrouidià' gJ nuimry,fortheiibraià?ne whihh
hà béle patrônizèd fdr ith' last'iii ýts d now& à
contnuance of thesame. He wiâbés'te'rfàrn-ii'usomers
that he haiimade-extensiv improvements in .bis Establishment

nufaeturer.cf'WHITE and apther ·to meet the want's"ef'his nnmerous .cutòurmers; andas his
l4ENTS> .TOMBSand GRAVE ilace istitted::iup-by Stearn, 'on ithe best'Aienriai' láiâ;fI
[ECES;-TXBLEqnd BUREAU i s te be able te attend to his enggemerits with punxctuaity
RENTS, BATTISMAL FONTS e .. will'dyé'al iide-of Silu, Satins, 'Velvets, .Cranes,

izens of Montreal and itsjicinit Woolens,c. ;asilsi; Scduhng.all kindt oLfSilk hnd: ool-
iièd àitiéI'e' thlefinay' wàtheill' SLlei Shawis,Moreen Window Curtains, Bcd Hangings, SOls
ateriallandibof;the bse-workmaxIn- &étDyed anàd:'Watered. 2.Gentèmens!Clohleseaned sant
.dmit ofneonpetition 2y Reno-vated in the best style. Altkindsef -Sàirs, sncbi as Tar,
sthe. ntreaiï Stone; x(2a y per. Paint"il Gréase, Iron MdludWine iSis, &c., carefully

r -- s.1. exraceu' "-¾.''-;p'a
'hie ain1 Vòlere' MARBLE just rN'E B Géods hekt subjct to"hle elàiia Ofithe owner
»?Mrble Manüactur Beury twelv-m~xnth'sand onàgé
ei ÷ .t.%' ' Monra.lun·2183.

I............~ flflPA'PPRT

." 'l
ý 1:.

-.z O E-TIIH-NG--N E 4

.J~aPTTO&N 1 TOHER,

PROP RIETORS OF THE ù NOR TH'AMERICAN
CLOTES WAREHOUSE;" '-

N.4 2, M«i Stret, nearly 'ppoiit.un 8s
4 . i . çMarket,

WOULDaost respetfullv inn'oiike to Iheire Iinds and the
Public géneraliyîiîath tey have LEASED and FITTE D UP,
iimagficent tyle, the above Establishment; and are now
prepared te oer
Greater Bargains t/an 6»y fHouse in:Canada.'

Their Purchasea being made lor CASH, thev have deterxniîx-
ed to adopi the plan of LARGE SALES and SMAEL
PROFITS, thereby securinîg a Business that wili enable then
to Sei MUCII LOWER than'any other Establishmxxent.

READY-MADE CLOT.HING.
This Department is fully supplied -with every article. e

READY-MADE. CLOTHING, RATS, CAPS, Furnishing
and Outfitting Gonds.

*-CUSTOM DEPAR.TMENT.
This Department will be always supplied with the most

fashionableas well as durable Foreign and Domestic BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskmis, Vestin gs,Tweeds, Satinetts,
&c., of every style'ànd fahric; and willbe under the suiper-
intendence of Mr.;DRESSER, (late Foreman te Mr. GEar-
XaLL, o the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will give his
tindivided attention to the Orders o those favoring ibis Estab-
lishment with their patronage.

N.B.--Remember the "North American Clothes 'are-
huse,"42 MlGill Street.

D Give us a call. Examine Price and qualiitof Godds,
as we nltend to make it an object for Purchasers le bîxv.

PATTON & BROTIfER.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

MRS. COFFY
BEGS to announce to ber Friends and Custoiners that she
lins

REMOVED
To No. 289, Notre Dame Street,

(Nearly opposite to Morrisone, Cameron & Empey's)

In soliciting a continuation co their kind patronage, she
assures them that no pains shail be spared on lier partI t mernt
their support..4

She.hsnow limited er business to the MILLINERY and
DRESS-MAKING, in rder to give ber undivided attention
to ' those branches; and,' avina engaged competent bands,
doubis not but she will give perfect satisfaction to those
Ladies who wil favor her with an order.

: She wili keep a constant sup y of the newest inaterials for
BONNETS, CAPS &e.; FRENCH FLOWERS, FEA-
THERS, BLONDE, LACES, &c., &c.

Ladies wishing to supply their own materîals, shall met
with punctual attention.

Terms very 'noderate.
May19.

EMIGRATIO N.

PARTIES desirous of bringing ont their friends from Europe,
are hereby notified, that the Chief Agent for Emigration lias
received the sanction of the Provincial Government to a plan
for facilitating the same, which will obviate ail risks of loss-or
misapplication of the Money.

Upon payMent of any sum of money to the Chief Agent, a
Certificate will be issued at the rate of Five Dollars for the
Pound Sterling, which Certificate on transmission will secure
a pasoagé femany Port in the United Kingdom by Vessels.
beund lu Quebec.

These Certificates may be obtained on application to the
Chief Agent nt Quebee; A. B. Hawze, Esq., Chief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto or to

g HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
Mentreal.-,

Dec., 1854.

GRAMMAR, COM MERCIAL,

M AT HE M À T I C A L SC .H1O OL,
NO. 84, ST. BONAVENTUJRE STREET.

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the inhabitants of
Montreal and its vicinity, hat e is ready to receive a limited
number of PUPILS both at the DAY ànd EVENING
SCHOOLS, where they.will be iaught (on moderaté terms)
Reading, Writing, En-lish Grammar, Geography, Arithme-
tic, Boo Keepîng bybouble and Single Entry, Agebra, in-
élu:dingibe invesigations of its different formule, oGemetry
withapprocriate exercises.in each Book, Conie Sections,
Planeand phericai Trigenometry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navigation, Guagîng, &C.

Te Evenin; chool, from 7.o 9 à'clock, 'till be exclut-
sivelv devoted ·tb the tenébing of Mercantile and Mathemati-
cal raches. .

N.B.-In"order' the more effectivelv to advance bis Com-
mercial aïid Mathematical Students, iMr. Davis intends keep-
ig butitféw 'lu his Junior Ctasse.

-1ontreal, March 15, 1855.

over' eéven u bindred cases,. and nevJ feiè1:d ep:ii
cages,'Cbthbhundéhump ,He has ufàWhi bus possesion
lover two furndred certificates of. is value, ail.withmn Iwenty
'milsof Bostqn._ a>.. : .

T'v&bontlè'irewarrntl ture ars -n

tifaced tO .c A s n .> .
Two or three boitles will clear the stem of lmles
ST wo:bottleirareiarranted to cure theworstcankerin the

»nùantia stoumach I
Three te oivq botites ire ivarant Ituemie tiewdrt èase

»ifeit twdlIài"tles.' are 'warrantbà te cure ali huiuoxin theCICS .' t w . to h ~
i1 .wa beotties are-warranti ta vur .r iin.iînhe cars and
b' tbheCân'ieiiï blarw crriiau n
Fér ti,Çiî bouiles ar iwarniuoi cure corrupt ardnun.

Oehoil wiiiture scaly ermptions ofte srkir.
Twe or three bouljes, arewarranute ocure the 'vorsi case'

óf'ringwvorni.4~4
Two tthree bbitles are warranted to cure the nost de,-perate case of rheumnatisn.
Three te four boules are warraied to cuire saIt rheun.
Five te ciglit bottles will cure thxe virst ase.cf scrofula.
A benefit is always ex ei'ienced froin le lirst bottle, and apértet cure is wiirrani<ted.when the above quantity is tnken.
Nothiig looks so"improbable'îtô'those who have in vair

tried ailtie wonderfu medicines'on ihe day, as uhai a coim-
mon weed growing on the'pastuires, andualong oldstnewwais,
slhould cure every humormin the -system, yet it us now aiid
fact. If you have a hmunur it bas te start. There are ne ifs
ner ands, hums nor has abmit it suiting.some cases but not
yours. I peddled over a thiiuisamnd bottes tof it in the viinityuo' Bosto Iknow the e&ffcts ui it ii -eve y casn. i lis nl-
ready done smee of the greatest eures ever done in Mnssachu.
sets. I gave Lt o children a- year id; tIo old people uf- sixtv,
I have seen poor, puny, worniv looking children, whouse Ile
was soft andf labby, restered to. a perfect state of helînih by
one boule.

To those who.are sUlbject te a sick iheadaehone bottle jili
always cure it. I gives a ereat relief t catarrh and Jizzinîess.
Somne who have taiken if have beei coslive for.vears, and
have been regulated by it. • Wlere thxe bojy is somuld it vorks
quite easv; but where there is any derangenent of the fune-
tiens of nature, it wil cause very singUlar.feelimngs, but yon
must net be alarmed ; they always disappear irom four days
to a week. There is never a.bad result tmm it; on the con.
trary, when that feeling.is gene, you wili feel yourself Uike a
new person. I heard seme o 'ie most.extravagant enconi.
ums et t mat ever man uisténed to..

" «L.NrE, LX.V
« During a viit o Glen car, I ell] in with your Medieal dis-

covery, anti used. three iitîles for the cure of Erysipaitùi,
whici had for yeers afilicted my face, nose and upper hp. I

]erceive tat I expernence great benefit fromi the use o it;
b>ni being obliged to return t this place in a iuurry, I could nut
procure any more of the Medicine. I made diligent enquir
for il in this section of the country, but could find none cf i.y
My object in wiriting is, to know if yen have any Agents in
Canada; if you have, yeu willi write by return of mail where
the Medicine is to be fiiund.

.. <DONALD M'RAE?
Answer-It is now for Sale, by thet principal Druggists in

Canada-irom Quebee te Toronto.
. "S. JonmN's.

C If orders cone forward as frequent as they have lautely, I
shall want large quantities of it.

"GEO. FRENCH."

"CORNwALL.
"I am Selling yomr Medical Discovery, and the demand for

itincreases every.day.
" Send 12 dozen Medical Discovery,'.and 12 dozen Pulmo-

nie Syrup.
-CI)D M'MILL AN."1

Sou'rn BRtAcH, Aprit 13, 1854.
"'I got sme o'vonMedicine.bychance; and yo wili'notlie a litle surpric. 'when I tel! you, that I have been for -theast seventeen yenrs troubled with the; Ashmà. Iollowed by asevere Cough. I had counsel from many Plysicians, andtriai all the kinds of Medicine recommended for my ilnment,but found nothing te, give relief excepting smoking Stramo-neum, -which afforded only temporary relief; but 1 had the

good luck of. gettimig two bottles of yonr Pulmonie Syrup ;and I can safely say.tthatl experienced more benefit fronithemtwo bottles, thon ail the medicine ever took. There are seve-rai eople i Glengay anxious to get it, after seeing ie won-derrni eflects o! Lt upen nie.
IANGUS M'DONALD."

-<ALSANn, N.Y., Oct. 6, 1854.
"Mr. Kennedy,-Dear Sir-! have ben, nalicied for up-vards ofta venears'with a scaly eruption on rny hands, theinside of whici lias at times been a source of greta aniishland annoyance to me in my business. 1- tried everyihinitnat

Physicians could prescribe, aiso ail kinds.of Patent -Medienes,without any. effect, unil I took your valuable discovery.I can assure vou when I bought the bottle, I sad te inself, this willîbe like .aIl the reat ci' quackery; but!1 have iesatisaaion and gratification toinform vou by usingone boule,it has, in.a measure, entirely removedail the infiamation, andmy hands have become as soft and.smooth as they ever werebelore.'C I do assure yo I 'feel grateful for hein- relieved o thiitroublesorne domplaint;. an if it cost 60 u;'oiars a botle itwould be:no object;-kn'owing what it has done for me; -andi think the whole world ought te oLaow yotur'vsltxaible disco-

L. J. LLOYD
'"DANsVILLE, Oct., 185-4..

4 The first dozen I hd froin Mr. J. Birks, Montreal, did sotlast a day.
"A. C. SUTHERLAND."

<M TrREA'July 12,1854,
1I sid -'several dazen e! tie linn te géte Canada Wesi,-

I have notu singlehotte tlei 'for sea the Mdeieap rIObe very popular, as I have enquiries for it from ail parts of thecolony. - 1 .z l . .
Dma..c1xexs rau;' f "JOHN. BIRKS & Co."
DidrEcTio FigOR Uss.-Adu ts, one table'spôonfulîper daych idren, for eightyears, desert spoonful ; from five to eight,tea'spoonfutl.A ne irectiôn con.be aypIicable .t ail.consti-ttilions,'.iakeenough tooperate onthe' bdw'éis timie a day. -Manufàetured. and tor-sale by:DONALD' KENNEDY,' 120Warren street, Roxbury, s(Masa.e

.Jiointreal-Alfred'Savage &C'Ô 91 Nétre Dame Stréet;KY. Lyman &Ço.,' St. Paul Sreet ;John Birks & CO., Medi-cul Hall
hJse flowles, G. G. Ardouin, O.

fibo tfyan& Frth aneis Richadsoi.

JÈN'ÔT'ÀRRELL
îj ri t ADVOCATE,'.X"r ' a

Cornerr of- Vote 'Daae and SC 1Vfènrs,:

HAs hdEÊtanavn dTARVO
ENGLISH 'anJFRENCH JEWELfRS WATCiES&e.,

Prirned and PUbJlihéëdtbW NVG1'irLE; for Gso E~
ECLERXu Editor ad;~orea

-1-,ý 1.


